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UR Church needs that all lier mnenbers
anid adherents should be diligently in-
structed in the duty of systematically

99giving te tbe Ulrd." Ourn property ig God's,
and Rie giv-ýs it te us subject te ail Mis lainis
upon it. lie may take it ail frein us and en-
trust it te another, a more faitbful stewarud.
Or, Hie naay patientiy bear iviti us freiyear
to year, wvaiting for anapler fruit frein the
vinoyard 'which Hie bau planted. Tie res-
ponsibility rests upon us, and ive cannot
shiirk.; itîthout peril te our souls.

1. We miust, learn to -ive regulariy. The
rule laid doiwn by the inspiared apostie ivas:
"Upen the first day of the iveek."1
2. We must give "las God bas prospered

us." This aise is the dlivine comnmand.
3. We mnust give cbeerfully, net grudingiy,

for the "lLord loveth a cheerful giver," and
Ris seul abbors the greedy, grurnblingbat
less, bypocnitical giver.

4. We mnust give rcnaembering that the
Master Ilsits over against the treasury " and
tak-es note of ail that is given,-of the ividoiv's
mite and the rici mnan's bouiitiful donation.
He iveigbs and ineasures ail.

5. Let us renaember ftat ive aire te aneet
cur gifts iii the future. 'Mbat -. e soIV ive a'eap.
Tie c up of coId wvater is renabered. The
w'idow's mite bas borne coznpounid interest
and ivili continue te produce an ever-in-
creasing stream ef benefactien tiil tbe cii.-i
Of tiane.

Weil-doing is its ownr exceeding grent, re-
ward: yet, there is nothing more certain thiani
that (3ed lias appoS ted ample rcwards, both
in this life and tliat, wbich is te cerne, te
crown al! deeds of true beneficence. Biessings
conae upen the individual, upon the congre-
gation, upen the Churcli at large> in propor-

tien to the faithfulness with which God's
gifts and talents are used in Ris service. Let
us then teacli and preach the privikage, of
freely giving of our substance te, the Lord;
and let us pray for t'he grace of libera]ity.
Let that mind be in us which wns in Christ
Jesus, ivho freely gave liimself for us. The
Lord lins need of our gifts in ail departinents
of the Churcb's work.

WVe have no right, neither have we any
desire, te, dictate te any mian whatproportion
of bis substance lie ouglit te dedicate te the
Lord's service. But wve feel constrained te
bring this. subject before the notice of ail
classes of professing Ohristians-old anid
young, ricli and poor alike, and earnestiy
invite thein to give it thieir best consideration.
Giving is truly -an act of wership, iinplying
love, faitli and obedience. Te regard it in
this liglit (says Dr. Beatty) is to lift this whole
departnient of Christian duty te a higher
plane. It removes it frin the region of
beggary-. God is ne longer treated as if Rie
were some Lazarus seeking the crumbs which,
otberwise ive would give te the dogs. It
aaes giving a joyous service. 1t, makes

grving a ineans of grace. Great things have
been accomplished by system, in giving. John
Wesley attributed the success of Methodisin
te, Ilthe Grace of Ged and a penny a week."
Spurgeon's congregatien raise alxnest $10,000
yearly for his Doilege by giving a penny a
week~ towards it. There is a great deal of
indiscrimninate, injudicieus giving thiat is in-
jurieus to both the giver and receiver. But
znoney freely given, after careful considera-
tien as to wvhat it is given for, usuaily carnies
a blessing wvith it.

The opinion largeiy prevails that one tenth
of a man's incarne is the correct proportion
to devete te, ail niissionary and benevolent
purposes. But the Bible Isys down ne such
x'ule. In point of fac, ive iind that every
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pious Jew under the Mosaie dispensation
-tras expected to give, at the very 1east, oize
lîft& et' his entire income for such purposes.
So that when we speak of a tentlî, it should
be regarded as at best the minimtum standard
for a nery poor Christian. No suchi, rule ire
may be sure, governed the liberality of' the
early Macedenians, ivhose deep poverty
abounded into the riches of their ]iberality.
#1 For te their poiwer,"l says St. Paul, in 2 Cor.
8: 3Y ci1 bear record, yea, and beyond their
power, they were îvilling eof themselves ;
praking us wît7i mucli intreaty that tee wod
receive thie gift."1 It is univer1sally ailowed
that responsibility enlarges with privileIge:-
"lunte whoinsoever much is given of him
shall ha much requir-ed," says our Lord and
Master. To insist on the sane rate on all
varieties of income, must either press severe-
ly upon the pocir, or invelve little seif-denial
on the part of the richi, and any attempts to
construct a scale of contributions, at once
just and satisfactory must take for its start-
ing-point a man's ability to give, and the
truc 3vorth of lis offering will appear rather
fromn what is reserved than froin whiat is
given. The folloiving scale, the resuit of
much reflection, was published many years
ago by one who conscientiously govcrned
bis owvn benefactions by it during the whole
of' bis life, and who was instrumental in in-
ducing many others to follow his example.-
The late Rer. Johin Ross, of the English Con-
gretational Church. Those who irili take the
time to examine the table carefully irili have
ne difficulty in converting the sterling into
Canadian currency, which for, this purpose
may be reckonecl at $5 to the pound.

Annual
Income.

12
25
50

100
200
400
800

1600
3200
6400

12800

s D
10 O
0O0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0O0
0 0
0 0

Offcring, Offering Expcnditure

8 5D £ s SD
o 50 a50th 12 5 0
015 0 34th 24. fOi)
65 0 l6th 43 150

6 150 23rd 947150
20 0 0 lOtis 180 0 0
60 0 0 7tlh 340 0 0

180 0 0 4Wth 620 O O
540 O O 3rd 1060 O O

1600 O0 0 y 1600 0 0
4200 0 0 2/ 2)200 0 0
9600 0 0 '4 3200 0 0

These amounts may be t'ound far te exceed
thc average of pecuniary consecratien, but
they will stand the test eof examinatien, and
will net be considered Eutepian or extrava-
gant by any one who is Ionestly desirous of
ascertaining lsow mtic7 it is.possible for 7dmt
to give and yet te retain a competence for
himself and his family suited te bis station in
life. At any rate they are suggestive and may
lead some eof us te look into this niatter with
a view et' ascertaining what proportion et' our~

substance we act,,uaily do give on behaîf of a
cause îvhich we profess te hld infinitcly
dear.

EDITORIAL JOITINGS.

j AVING a day te spare, I thought it miglit
be pleasantly and net unprofitably
spent in getting at least iqn external

glimpsc of the numerous churches which
adoirn the Western Metrepolis, and, as inter-
viewing is the order of thc day, to obtain an
audience of as many et' the ministers as
niglit be possible. Toronto bas grown te be a
cit.y eof seventy-five thousand. inhabitants, but
so widc are its streets and se numerous its
parks and squares that it covers a larger
area than these figures might seem te indi-
cate. Besides, the Preshyterian Churches
are net huddlcd together here as they are in
MÇontreal, hence the task iras net se easy as
I had imagined. Hewever, the weather was
splendid. TIe side îralks werc as dry as at
niidsunimer, and aided now and then by tIe,
oity passenger railivay whidh, by the way,
seems te be very efflciently managed, I
traversed tIe length and breadth of the tewn
betwveen the hdurs et' 9 a. in. and 6 P. M.

ST. ANDREir's Cauuciu, on tIe cerner of
King and Siicoe Streets, firat came under
notice. Outîrardly, 1 think I may safely say
it is tIe finest in the city if net in tIe
Dominion. It is a massive stene structure
in tlic early N~ormnan style. This church, is
seated for 1200 persons. The suite of rooms
for the Sabbath-school and Bible-classes, the
lecture Hall, the vestry, and aIl the other
requisite apartments are admirably adapted
for convenience and comifort. The cost of
the edifice iras $1 10,000. Along aide et' it
there is very fine manse. The debt on the
churel edifice is about $62)000. But I learned
tint the Bey. D. J. Macdonnell has launehed
a acheme for its reduction and ultimate, ex-
tinction, irhich it is te be hoped will be suc-
sessful, if indeed it be net anticipated by
haif a dozen et' tIc church members -who,
could any day remnove the burden without
any serieus consequences te themBecîves.
And what a splendid thing it would be, for
them te do !

I>assing en te thc western part et' the city,
I was agreeably surprized te find a very band-
somne white brick church in course et' erc-
tien on DENISO-. AVENUE, fer the use et' thc
congregation et' rhich the Bey. Robert Wal-
lace is pastelr. It wiIl accommodate cigît or
nine hundred people, and wiIl be fittcd up
sinoohéHallsadaoining, isylpacThus andaeve
in heo mosl appovedn istyle. Icu abiat-
elegant, and altegether it will be a noble
monument et' Mr. WaUlace's industry and
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success cluring the nine or, ten years lie lias
laboured in this district. It will cost sorte
$22,000. To the nortli and west of' this, on
College Street., is the centre of' àiiiotlîer large
suburban congregation, coxnprising ovex' three
hundreci communicants under tlîe pastoral
tare of the 11ev. Alex. Gilray, an earncest and
devoted mnistor. Thîis is his fihst charge
and his cliurclî is the original mission one:
erected somne years ago-a woodcn structure
seated for five or six hundred people, which
will probably give place to a iargeî' andmi e r
one ere long. In the mneautinw Mr. Gilî'ay
has obtaincd leave of absence for aL few
maonths, on accouîit of impaired health, and
is about setting out on a visit to the Iloly
Land.

A succession of foui- nlew ciîuîclîes iow
riscs Up îin ny mcniory, of which, as I took
no notes at the tume, 1 carricd away a somo-
what bcwildei'ed and confused recollection.
In somo particulars, each seemied to oxcel
the othor, and ail were beautiful. They have
ail been buiît within tlîe last two years. Tliey
cost from $30,000 to $50,000 eachi, and each
of them bas a sulffcient amount of dcbt î'e-
znaining to satisfy tfli nost fasticlious, and to
serve as a spur to continued and united
effort. 'Iihey severally acconmiate fr-on,
800 to 1,200 porsons. The flrst is ERsKiNE.
Ciîuitcii, at the head of Simcoc Str'eet, a mile
north from, St. Andrew's. It is bujîlt of white
brick faced withi f'ee stone and adornod -vith
a handsomo, tower. Its intornal flttings are
said to be coinpiete in cvery respect. But 1
ceuld xîot get in to Seo for myscîf. 'Tle Pcv.
John Smnith, formorly of Bowxnanviiie, is flic
minister of this cogeain nberiing 2660
communicants, and formcr]y a part of the
old Bay Street charge, wvbicli divided itseif a
few years age. The other baîf, haigPur-
chased the site of the oid XÇnox College, in
Grosvencr street, erectcd thie CENTRAL OnuncaI
and caiied the Rcv. David Mitchiell, formneî'y
of :Ncw York, te ho their minister. Apart
from the Clîurch propex' w'hich is, outwardly
and within, a tiiing of beauty, the adjoining
apartraents, spacious, and eiegantly ftirnishied
are a remarkable feature. On the ground-floor
we find, inter alia, a splendid ladies' parlour
with Brussei's carpet, sewing machines, and
what not. Above this arc the Sunday-school
class-rooms, admirably suited for their pur-
pose. Below, is the Il euiinary department,"
fromn whieh,when occasion cails foir it, thc c.rea-
turc comfei'ts of life are conveyed to the
upper steries by means of a hoist. Nothing
indeed remains to be dcsiî'ed, se far as these
extornal. accessaries are concerncd. But.,
unfortunat-ely, an amount of debt bias bec n
contracted in connection with theni îhich
presses heavily on t]ie congregation, and the
minister, -who has received a call to elle-
ville, i s about to leave theni. The next that

came under notice was the new churcli on
Jai'vis Sti-cot, known as "iOLD ST. ANInaîîw'S "
-aL vei'y tasteful stone structure. It is not
yet complcted, that is to say, thc Sohool'
î'ooiiîs, and parlours, aund lecture-î'ooms, &c.,
iîîcluded in thc plan, have yet to 'bo bui 4.
but as far as it bas gone, it is admirable; and
IL large congregatioli is gi'owing Up under the
ministry of the Pcv. (Y. M. Milligan, formorly
of Detî-oit. The lîîst of the four- is by no
mneans the leas-t ivortiiy of' mention. Indced
it wouhi be dificult, te tinci anywhcro aL Pres-
byterian Clîurcii f0 suî'pass in elegance and
coinfort that of the STr. JAINIES' SQUARE Cîîunou,
Tor-onto. The auditorium, scated for about
1200 persons, seemnec to me te bc almost
perièect, and aIl tîxe other parts of the build-
ing, "lladies' parlouis " and Suniday-school
î'oom-s included, appeaied. to be models of
convenîeiice aîîd comfort. The congrogation
is large and able enough to carry the pretty
heavy doit they have incurred in this great
undortaking, but, the sooner they get î'id of
it the botter it will be for thienseives and
the Church. The Rcv. J. M. Ring, their pas-
toi', is the olest I'resby torian ruinister baving
a charge in the city, but lie does flot look
very patriarchal yet. Hie *is still in the pi-rme
of life. The Pcv. John 110-g, Of CHJARLES
STRIEET C11rucîî, was the only one of the city
minîsters whomi I failed to mieet. The con-
gregation ovoî whici hoe presides is a large
and pî'ospeî'ous one, and the church in which
they ivorship, thougli boss elaborato thon
those just referî-ed f0, is extrcmeby comfort-
aile. TLe Rcv. Dr. Reid, fthe nioderator of
the Gencral Assenibiy, is an Eider in this
congregation. Thoughi 1 did net sec, the
EAST Cii mC11, 1 had the. pbeasure of meeting
its accompiishcdl iiiinister--hc Rcv. John M.
Camieron , and fri'o ot hers iearnced of the suc-
cess that is attcnding his l'aitlîful ministra-
tions in fIat p)art of the city. Rlis cengrega-
tion numnboîs ovei' 300 communicants. They
worship) still iii their or'iginal mission clîurch,
prudcntiy bidling their time when they too
wili makoe a ncwv departure.

In addition te those above-niaziied, theî'e
ar'e two lar'ge congregations, 'racant at pro-
senit.-Kxox CiiXuRCIT, one of t]îe largest anel
wealthiest in the Dominion, bîaving 650 comn-
municants on the r-olb. It will fake a long
ine to dissociate the naine of this Church

from that of its late estimable and acceni-
plisbed pastor, Dr-Topp. Tlhe other is CoKE's
Cîîultcii, of vchich Di'. Robb was paster, and
te which the Rev. John Kirk,-patrick frein the
United States, is about to ho. inducted. la-
cluding the Mission Ohurehies of Broekten,
Parkdale, and Lesbiovibbc, tiiere are ne loss
than fourteen Preshyterian Churches in To-
ronte, embracing nearby 4100<) communicants,
and 3300 young people ini the Sunday-sehools
and Bible-clasQses. Ç.
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INTERNATIONAL LES SONS.

TiEE TRU LV RIGIIT]r:.ouS.
FîI..ui.iîv Sîli.] [M\ATi'r. v. 17-26.

~Il RIST inlimales îlîat lie lias îlot coicet l eati
iia revolutioîary movenient, but to explaiî the
Struc nîeaning of tlîe Olti Testament. To fi.l

4i-to eîîîbody the princilules af thîe Law in bis own
persn anti ta secuire for tlîeîî tie reverence of
nien. Iii Mlinî 'as ail righîteuusness fulfilîcti-pre-
eminezîtl> iii I-lis love 10 mnikiiîd. Gal. 5 -,14. V.
i8. 7il//peazeli andcr/-le e slial indeed pass
aWvay, LukZe 21 - 33 anit 2 Pet. 3 : 10, buIt this i'e-
fers to, tle popular belief iii tlîeir slability saîîctioned
b)y Scripture usa.-ge, Ps. 119 :90. Eccles. 1 - 4.
One foi or- tit//-jot, tie siiîallcsî of the Hebî'ew
lctteî's ; tittle, a stroke or' point still smnallcr, <lis-

tigisliing some of tle Icters framn others likze
them--as ilnucli as 10 say Oiat the L.a% n'as nal 10
lose ils autlioî"ity iii eveni tie niinutcst dcgrce. V.
19. 7Yz;efo,'e-tlîe perpetual obligation of obe-
dience,cveîî 10 those tlîaî are acconîned of sccondary
importanice. Thle saine idea in Rev. 22 :. 19. Anzd
ferc/ it jo-by putting a wrong iîîterprctatioîî on
the Law' . S the Plîaî'isees diti wh'o miade light of
certain portionls of it. 2'Yie icasi in te k-in-gdom,-
Those wvlo Ihus cislîonour God's Law tiegratie
theiins;'lves. Jamies 2 . 10. W/zosocz'c. shail do anzd
teac/z-Thesc shail be correspondingl>' honoureti in
proportion as llîcy inaintain ce'ery part of the Lawî
in ils intcgrity. V. 20. Ixh,'xrpt u6zr Hgh/lS'usness
-It is the kipic of rigliteousîîcss, niot the deçrev',
that is referredti 1, inward, spiritual-uiot tlie for.
mal rigliîeousîîess of thc Scribes, LUke 1S : 11, 12.
In nio case'-witlîout tlîe former w"e cannot belong
to theckingdomn at aIl, Rom. 2 :.28, 29. Vs. 21, 22.
13; tieiz of oi tijmc-rnliîer Io theni. Christ is
speaking to those whv1in îd .Moses readto lu him
ever>' Sabbath iii t11e Synagogue, îî'lic were faii
liar wvitî tlîe Lawî. 1) îder tic olti, nitîrder was
punislîablc w'ith dealli, Ccii. 9 : 6. Christ tocs îlot
abrogate that Lau'. Ile gives il a %vider scope anti
a new~ iîiterpretatioii. Thie juadmencn/-see Exo.
20;, 13. Lcv. 24 :21. W/zo0sorn'er is atgrj', s/oeil,
&-c.-The Gospel discloses the princiîlc of fit/u'ie
punishnienls. Auger is to be aî'oided as il ma>' be,
and often is, :uicipieiit mnurder. hiaca -031-aIl
such language is unchristian. The fundaniental
error of the 'Jewishi teachers %va!, that tie Lau' pro.
liiied onl>' Uic sinfal art ; Christ slîew's that it
incluteti the sinful tho'g/z/. \*s. 23-26. 7'herefore,
&c. -We ai e 10 remnove fi'ont ou:'seives c"ery cause
of, offcnce la our brother. I/cconciid-This im-
plies an offeî' 10 inake reparation for injur>'donc.
T/te al/ar--Tllis terni is neyer apphieto t0he Lord's
Table in the Newv Testament, but the priîîciple of
reconciliation shoîîlt blave fuîll force îîhen Clîris-
tians mcclt Ihîre.

LEARN thiat Ilîcre is no warrant in thiese wvords
of oui' Lord for scstiîg asitie the Olti Testament as
without present significaîîce, or inconsistent vilh
the New~. Here is also a solemin caution 10 al
teacliers, .iiinisters or others, t0 be failhîful 10 the
whîole trulli of Got, Acîs 20 . 27.

1EIUAVItix.] [MAT"!. ' : 33-48.

~ESUS continues tb illustrate (lie spirituality of
true riglitcoîîsness by anl exposition of the
third commianîlmiient wlîicb -%vas to imipart a

ie"' life, very différent froîn the routine of obseî'.
.Vances hiîbcrto regardeti as the ilxiest type of re-
ligion. Fri'olous, rash, andi unneccssary swearing
w'as biencef'orth to b)e cdasseti witl1 peCrj ury. The
la%% ot retaliation uas supcrscdcd lj that of self.
denial, andti Io% oe (lue to our neigh bonir extended
also t 11lu'iiiiCs 33-37. Sli no/foe ems-,
sce Lev'. 19 : 12. 'lo remnove ail doubt as to, tlie
scope of tie tliiîd collnînalnit, ht is aid<let, 'us
not ai a/i-conmpare w~ith James 5 : 12. Notjudicial
oaths, but swearing in cornmon intercourse is here
forbitiden. Jchovahi is Saiti to have sworn b>' Him-
Self, Gei-î. 22 . 6. lleb. 6 : 13. lesuts anmvered
upon oath 10 the I-Iigh Pricst, Miati. 26: 63. Paul
thus invokzet the naine of Cati, 2 Col'. 1 ;23 ; and
IIcb. 6 ; 16 teaclies tlîat anu oath, properly admin-
istereti, is adîiussall. But, eveiî the use of legal
oailis is a reflection iupoiî Christians, wvlo should
be of sucli acknowledged fidelity that their ivord
should b)e as sacreti as their b)ond or oath. A éither-
bi, /a'avin izor- car/h-For tiiese are the Lcird's.
A'oir b, .7ezîsain - the imost sacred spot on earth.
God's nîaine is rcally profaniet by tbe irrce'ereîît
mention of JUS ", throne, His "fooisîool," anîd
Ilis ''city," as much as by that of Ilis naine.

bMiî1 r ';'it head-thy life. That is beyond your
conti'ol andi useless as a gîîarantec, sce James 4:--14.
Let a simiple yes or no suffice. ('oine/h of cvdii, froni
a depi'aved nature, instigateti by tlie ev'il anc. Vs.
38,.39 Ait cwefoi ait eyc. The law~ of retaliatioîi
in the Olti Testament-EXO. 21 :. 24. Lev'. 24 . 20.
Deut. 19 : 21-flot Of binding necessity. 'fle
spiri1t of that las" was thiat iii ail cases punish-
ment shoulti be proportioned to the crinie-ie.-. a
life should nal be taken for anl eyc, &c. 3ul lsaj'
uniii î'tu-Our Lord's ow'n meek, yet dignificti bear-
ing %%-len siitcn udcl>' on the cheek, John iS :22,
23 anti iot literally presentilig theother, is thc bcst
comment on these words. Vs. 40, 41. lh; coat-
the inner garment, sec E\o. 22 : 26, 27. T/z; eioak
-Tfli ov'ercuat of an lsî'achite w~as iîot allow'ed to
be kcpt overniglit as a pletige because it w~as useti
for a bed-cov'cring. l3etter surrender even that
thaxi stand a law-suit. Go rzoih hini tiuzi-Better
to comply "'ith a.u luireasonable demand, if it is not
sinful, Ilian to quarrel. N"s. 43-45. li/ M/ille

w'cn'Tisias saiti b>' their corrupt teachers;
îîcver b' Cati. The jcwish law wîas expressi>' op-
posite, Il'XO. 23 :.45. Lev. 19 - IS. Love ;'our ene.

mj.-As Christ diti, Rom. 5 ; S. 1 Joh'n 3 : 16.
Shjew v'ourselves Ilis children b>' rcseînbling Mlini
in tliisrîespec.t. V. 46. 7'hcpubiicans-tax-gathcrers,
men of ibis world, actuateti by %'orldly motives.
There is no menit iii resembling Meicn. Associatcd
in v~. 47 w':tl brethren, thc truc rcading sccmis to be,
do îîot even ««heathiens " the sanie ? sec ch. IS:; 17.
Be yeperfrd-complctc in your love of others.

LLARN to avoid eveli in appearance the foolish
anti offeunsive habit of swearng. 13> Hýeavea ! B>'
iny life ! anti other conimon expressionîs are nîo
less profane than a frivolous use of the naine of God.-
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~UI IonRDw'aruis is disciples agninst the pa
tices and teaclîing of the Scribes andi Pý11-i
sees. Alms were to be given, but not. osten-

tatiously : ryr uttered, but tiot % ith hypocritic
publicity : fasting obscrvcd, but flot to make a show
of it. At the request or the disciples Jesus, dictated
that short anîd perfect pm-yer- -tlie miou 1 on which
ail otr.- prayers are formeu and thich thenccforth
becamne the choiccst, heritage of cvery ('brihtian
liturgy. Compare Lob-e Il : 1-4. Vs. 1-4. 00 '1al
vaur alis-or riglitcousncess-a part ,tanding for
the whole of that îighteousness in the doing of
wvhich believers are to exccd the Scribes and Phari-
SeCS, Ch. 5 . 20. )3lessed is lie that dadi-h righteoiis-
ness, Ps. io6 -,3. ?ô 6b' see» of z/wu- for tlisplay.
MVoreuwrd-for God regards only the motive. Do
ual soupi a trunpel -to have it taken notice of and
spoken about. As Ite /tyôocrities--w.ho act a part ;
pretend to, be what they are îlot. 7lthcvhave-thiey
secure humnan applause iiow,and that is ail they Nvill
ever get. leul 1/i-"Tliou" andi "ye" repeatedi:'
and pointedly contrasted wvith "/i;ýpicrik's." Le?/
nîotli/v le!? hanzd-mnake nothing of it eveii in your
ownr thouiglîts, lest it minister to pride. T/tv /'?her
si-elh in secrel-Hel). 4 : 13. Lukze 14 . 12-14.

pe4-tthe Judgeînent, Matt. 2c5 :34. Vs. 5,6.
Tl;ey pray slatiditzg-this posture'in prayer, ob-
served in the Jewvish and carly Christian Church, is
not condemned, but the spirit and motive is. Biet
l/0ou-prayer is a personal mnatter. Entie>' 1h>'
dlose-neither is public prayer condemned ; it is
the r-clir-isig character of ail prayer that is biere coin-
mnended ;Luke 18S: 10-14. Vs. 7. S. TVaint ,Peli-
lions-a senseless multiplication of the saie wvords.
As Ite /ieat/ei-MNoha-mcdan and 1 lindu devotees
still do this, and even some Christian churches thub
use this very prayer g;ven b>' Our Lord as an anti-
dote to vain repetitions. »*au,- Fbiiher kno-reeth-

Sbefop-e je as/i hum. Dan. 2 : 21. (so(l does îlot
require to be informied of our needs, Ps. 139. Met,
H-e will " be enquired of" by bis ,diildren, Ezek.
36 ; 37. Vs. 9, Jo. élje., t/is nianîzer-of brevity
and simplicit>'. Ouîr /Fwther-intinlates our corn-
mion relation to God, Ephes. 3:14, 15. lai-
iozit7d-adore<l, treated wvith reverence. T/il' , g
doni come-that spiritual kingdomn wvhi h existed
froin. the beginning and is still coiming, l,.:nce this
petition is to, be continuons in the Church. 7-15
n'ill.. .as in heaven-as cheerfully, coristant>', and
perfectly. Vs. ii-13. Titis day-asking oiil>'foi'
ech day's portion at a 'lime, Prov. 3o : S. For;give
. as-Our forgivingess of spirit put as a reason for

God's forgiveness of us. DOebts-obligntions-aii
important view of sin, as requiring reparation 'vhich
we cannot render. The Divine procedure in this
matter wvill bc exactly wvhat our own is, vs. 14, 15.
Lead us nol-let us not be -tillingly drawn, into,
sec ch. 26 '41. Prome ei/-from sin.

Beware of mnaking Christ's warining against osten-
tatious giving an excuse for iiot giving at al], as
somne people do : nor his wvarning agains' vain re-
pitions an excuse for neglccting prayer.

[MATI'. VI. 24-34.

H-E illustrautionis whicb notv follow bhetv thiat
filial conifidenice in G od is ant important part
of that " righteousness "ouf the kingdomt re-

ferreil to iii the lrevious lc.on. Xo Iiat cati
siu'rv-belong to anti be entircly subject to, the or-
tIers of. TYzaa niasl"-s-much less two gods. Trhe
~.ervailt mnust obe>' otie or other, antI their comnmands
are sire at sonie time to be contradictory. ilame-
ilion--a Syriae wvord ineaiig gain, wvlatever one
trusts ini. liere it stands for riches as a god of the
lhe-rt , su thiat the service or wvorship, o! this god
andI the truce Goci together is impossible. V. 25.
n~ke n10 I/ii îîg/io anxiouis concern, as in i Sani.
o:.5 Ion>' /ifr-tle thînigs of this life. There is a
thouglit of temporal îuîatters wvhich is not only law-
Cul but riglit, Prov. 27 : 23. ROM. 12 : 11. But
fretting and wvorrying evidence distrust in Out
l'ather's case. Is ual M/e /i/è niore-It is in Him
we live and have Our being, Acts 17 ;28. If We
ean trust 1-iini for the greater, wvhy doubt llim in
tlîat wvhich is less ? V. 26. b'eio/d t/he fewis-Oh"
serve God's providence towards inferior ecatuires,
void of reason ami inca-pable of sowing and reaping.
If lie provides for I/te,, surel>' IHe will for Mis own
chlldren. V. 27. Takiig 1/ioiig/i--desiring neyer
so anxiously. Onte ctîbil-nearly 22 inches. -Sla-
lure-rather his agt--the idea being, howvever an-
.xiotis to live long, yout cannot add a single step to
to your life's jourue>'. VS. 28.30. C'ansider-Ob-
serve closely. 1kwz M/e /l/les e.,o-z-beautiful are
tlîey, but hou' short-lived luclz inore lolte-
îlot taure beautifull>' array Riis children ivili be
content îvith suilab/e clothing, i Tim. 6 : 8. Vs.
32, 33. Ti<' Gentles-heathen. Those îvho have
110 definite aspirations beyoîîd the prescrnt life.
Sedc-imanifcst unniiecessar>' anxiety abont ail these
thiîîgs. .Sek îi'flfrst-ini order of importance. T/te
Kitlna'aî cf Ga/, -'c.-Tlie main subject of the
%'hole sermon, so, anlj)ly illustra ted and enforced,
the seeking of îvhich is to be made the object of
supreme choice antIpursuit. .4/i.. s/iai 6e added-
over and above the spiritual blessings sought, as in
the Case Of Solomnon, 2 Chron. J -11, 12. V.- 34.
2/ierefore- uecause your Father cares; for yoto, have

îîo anxiety about the future. Mind present dut>'
and leave evcnts to God. Thism does flot forbid
prudent foresiglut. SùÊ/î-ieP?1 unio te day-E-very
tlay brings itb, own cares ; there is therefore no need
to borrow trouble that belongs to another day.

WE MAY 1.E1ARN mutch fromn what ive sec in nîa-
turc. RIGIITEousiNEss is the great thing to be
sought after, Prov. 4 ; 7. To anticipate troubles
is onl>' to double them. B>' prayer ive obtain
strength to bear up under them. The promise of
"' added" temiporal blessings ineans those things
which our Fathier knows we need and ses to, be
good for us. Our Father's care for os should lead
us to care for others, Phil. 2 - 4. J John 3 : r6, 17.
WVorldliness and distrust are hiuailzepii.

FEIIRUARY 22fld.]

(51vinq and griýmin«. Our ent1m'e *«.
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&týýONClooed 10r; oile t lti't "we clinl

iniainetita aitanxiously expec-
tant henefici-ary aof thie Teinporalities' Board
ta liave exelaiinîod when it transpired thiat
the flou. JudgeJ Jetté hatd ren derodjudgnîet
in the Superior Coi't, 'Montreal, on the 29.tli
Deceinher, iii the solunewbat celebratcd case
af Donua VerSUS 'Pa la1 uouuuTa BOARD.
And the annotincenient ivould be nont- the
less acceptable iii tluat iL wvas accompanied
by paymnent af claims long- averdue, tliè îîon-
payment of' Nwhich in manly cases hiad given
rise ta seriaus enîbarrassmnents. Previous
decisions iii regard ta thie administration af
the Temporalities 1"und luad, it is true, been
given in favour of thie Enar,«d: but rathier
upon teehnical ground,. In tis instance,
however, the petitioner ia aCi te fullest op-
poi'tunity of arguing the case upon its inerits.
It ias eondue ted by eininient couinsel, sup-
ported by a vast aniaunit of evidence, and ar.
gued with great skill. This being the case,
it miglit ho expected that the petitioner and
his supporters would accept thec situation
=.d put an end toc ail further strife. W~e re.
gret ta learn tliat it is thieir intention to pro-
long the controversy by an appeal ta the
Court of Queens Bencli iii the flrst pince and,
failing redress in that quarter, ta go "lta the
foot, of tie Tr.otne."

Judg-,eJettié (leserves "reat credit l'or the
pains whicli lie lias evidently taken to lii.
form ixnself as to the inerits of this case, and
for the clear manner in whîch lie lias express.
ed his mmid upon iL. Tite question, in the
aspect in whichi iL presented itself, turned
upon the constitutionality af the Act oï the
<juebec Legislature, 38 Vict., Cap. 02: 1875,
under whiclî the Temnporalities Punld bas
been adininistered since the Un:on. Upon
this important point the learned Judge is
quite elear. 1Iad lie decided otherwise, it
must have followed thiat in Iii opinion the
legisiation i all the other Provinces in re.
gard to the union af the Chiurches had also
been unconstitutional. T'fli rit of injulnc-
tion issued in this case wvns consequently set
aside, and thue petitioner's demands rejected
with costs. Mr'. John L. 'Morris af Montreal
conrlucted the case for the Board; Messrs.
Straehan Bethtune, QC., aud C. P. Davidson,
Q.C., acting as counsel. A printed COpy of

the judgnient, niay be hiad on ap>plication lit
Luis oflice.

Riuv. Dî.îwspost-offce <reris cliangped
ta nunînber '260Ô.

Tujin CoL..ecEs.-ThQie Gener-al A ssenibly ap-
pointe1 the fourt Sabiballi of Jantiani as
the diay Ui)oRI w'hich collection$ should ha
takeni up) i ail the cangregations thiat have
flot thr i niîîdo provision for 111is pur-
pos5e. %1

lla,.v. IL iI. \VAitw)eN hasjust recoived t'rom
Rev. Dr. Wilson, tlia'Convener af' tho Colonial
Coaunittee of the Presbyterian Cliurch iii
Ireland, 0one hundred J)oliii(1 stg. on hehaif
of the Manitaba Callege, arnd anI additional
grant af £10 towards, the t4reneh Evangeliza.
tion work.

,ri'î 1lIyîî BooK Cominittee have for the
preosent coneluclec tlieir arduonts labours.
Thie collection whichi they vil submit to the
General cIsseinbly ivili be considerably lai'-
gmfei tien that flî'st presented. It cannot fail
ta be a valuable comnpilation, and acceptable
to xnany of the congre gations. Theý new
Hlymn Book lias, however, to run the gaunt,
Jet of searching criticism again iii the Su-
preine Court before it is Ilauthorized."

'Pu AL-ABoRn~GTOI'IC Of discussion iii
tie Iresbyteries just. now is in connection
îvith die reinit Of the General Assembly
anent the institution af a PuuESBYTERIAN UNI-
VERSITY under the auspices of the Chiurch, to
ho investeci wvith degree-granting powers.
'l'ie Assenibly itself %vas v'ery nearly equally
<iii(e(l as ta tlue (lesirableness of subînitting
thie principle involved to the judgement of
thie iower courts, and iL, îould seem from the
reports of Prcesbytery mneetings that there is
stili a %vide dii'ersity of opinion on the sub-
jeat.

GEORGI-'TOWNS AND E.YGII! RIVER W. M. S.
Have just sent in to the Canadian WM.
B. F. M., of wliich this Society is an auxiliary,
thieir annual subscription ainounting to $130.
50 ta be appropriated as follovs :-$1OO ta
the Ladies departinent of missions in Indore i
$10 ta the Formosa missio $10 ta the La-
brador mission, and $l0.3 ota; a Seminary for
g ils in Syria. The membership of the Socie-
ty is 54, and the meetings hceld duî'ing the
y..eai' have been wvell attended.

BRITISU CoLU-3lirA.-Aiinivei-sary services
were held in St. Andrew's Chiurch, New W~est-
minster, on 21 st Pecember, the pastor, the
Rev. IL. Jamie-son, officiating. T.he attendance
%vas i-erv~ goo 1, especially iii the evening,
when the sermion w-as addressed ta IlYotin(
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Te. iiw serilon ini the forenoon %vas 0on
" The hopo of religlousq piroqperity." The

collection aînounted ta $1 64..50, whichi goes
towards the r-ciduction of the small reninant.
of' debt reminingii on the Chiureli propert.y.
Anothier lift like that ivilli wipo it out of' ex-
istence, and nobody will be hurt.

14We eaun idil do more than ive hav'e done,
.And fot be a ivhit the ivorse:

I t neyer wvas loving that omptied the heart,
Or givingr th.:t e'fl21tiC( thco j)tise."

THE "iNMARTYRSi' MEMORIAI, C. <'nuucn .%,r E nueo.
~IAGA.UI1îC:date 4thi D)eeniibeir, liev. Dr1.

Steel, of 'Sydney, wvrites as f1lw :- havc
just heard Fromi Erroniauiga thait thue :tr
.Xemorial ('huircli ivas safely landc.d on ;3o)th
October. [t wvill be f'orthiwit-lî erccted. 1
have stili about £30 Ieft to supply paint. and
anytliing el.se wante<l for niakcing it conifort-
able. Mr-. lobertson and fitiuily wvere wei.

he 1resbyteuian Clîurch of' Victoria bas
agreed te send a, lay mnissionary to the New
Jiebrides. Tiîns the iwerkI is mnade to advance.
Pastor Chiniquy is to, deliver soine f.,iicwel
lectures in thiks citv <tur-ing, the ncxt flort-
night. le then goes to Neiv Zcaland. 'l'lie
1.ev. A. C. Gillies arr-îved here in October andl
lias been received as a minister. Ourn Inter-
national Exhibition iýs full of' înterest, and is
iu itself and, in its site, orne of the miost beaul-
tiful an3'wherc, seen. We expeet MNessi-s.
:Mackeimie and Aninand w'ith thre D.%vspituxc;
for a change."

TIns DAms'ix.-h F-'reignr M.\issýion
Board, Eastern S'ection, lias issued the usual
cards ta, Sabbatlî Schools ii order ta secuire
contributions for the support of the Mfission
vessel, the Day.sprîiny, andl also, funds for the
support of mission sehools. Thie carcis have
been issued earlier than usual anid an earlier
response is asked for. Iii their appeal, the
Board say:-I 'lie Foreign iMission Boardi
looks to the Sabbath Sehools for one-flourth
of their outlay. For years they have provided,
that, ami more, and the debt on the Day.
ering and Mission School furnd, arises in
part froni the fiact, that more than tînat pro-
portion of the outlay was ineluded in thieir
accotait. The debt on the main accomnt ivili,
without niuch dloubt, be extinguislied this
year, and if ail the Superintendents and
Sabbath-school teachers will lend their aid,
and interest their soholars, the Board wUl
have the joy of ciosing the year without ow-
ing a dollar on either account.

The children have aS.-.ays proved theunselves
wiiling. They paid thoir proportion for the
D»aYsPring. They helped to pay both for the
Coolie chapel and the Mission manse iin Sani
Fernando; and the new generation, and the
enl]arged nuinhers in our Sabbath-sohoois>

now, arc just as rcady <o coule <o the hielp of'
the Lord's cause. Soine are giving overy
inontlî and souno eve:ry week, aLnd the sooner
tiuis beconies the ruIe. the hetter; for thon
the caruis inay be lid aside, and the funds
will Ilov in spontaneously. But as many
schools have ne, regular contributions for
Missions, cards are~ sent out. But whiat is
wante(l is not collections by adilts, but by
the clidreti tene: <.-ad fn-cm the
ebildreii.

'l'ie chiie? objeets anre, Support of tihe Day.
sjM;and in htenance of teacirers in Mis-

sion schools. Cari tirere be any objection to
thre fhst? Cari arry teachîer or scîrolar bp
content tirat esr.Robertson, NMeKenzi(i
or Anrnnand, sLorul<i be <leprived of mails and
sulnlies, or depend ior thiren onu înfriendl3'
trade-r. ?> \oulut they wish that they shiould
have no riýqltt in the i)aysping wlîile thre
otlier iissionaries hiad thre rig;ht arising from
suplport by thîe chnurch <bat sent theni out?
Place thie iatter fairly befeore any Sabbath
.- hool and the vote will be" santhf layspr-hq,, manriv wuili h Cit in there be
any doubt about maintaiuing the Trinidad
teaciers? SurPly trot, %%,len Jie proprietors
of Estate> andi tie C oolie converts con tribute
se liberally. If tIre fàct-,,s contained in the
Missionaries' letters- woere lauid befoî-e the
classes, thiey wvould ail givc lclerftrl aid, and
take inuche ate irterest iii the Mission.

What is respectfully asked of the Superin-
tendents is, that tîîey will gel thec cards with-
out d1elay, distribute theni as soon as possible,

Iwith information respecting thre objects, and
encour-age the chibiren.i iiiTe îvork

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
EAST (>rOaR> AIND 13EN.rIsLNI - Paris:-r

D. M. Beattie mis ordainced andI inducted, l3th
January.

IývsaERNSS: Qtuebec :-Rev. R. IL loskins
wvas inductcd, 27th November.

CriEsLpy : Bi-,wce:-Mr. John Ferguson uvas
ordaizied and inducted, 3Oth Deceniber.

BitussEÎS: M[aillazd :-Mr-. John Ross ivas
ordaincd ani iuducted, October 28th.

FREDEtICTON, N.13.: Si. Joen :-The 11ev.
A. .1. 'Moivatt o? Windsor, N.S., wirs inducted
ta, St. Paul's Ch"iurch on the 9th Jarruary.

Lyx AND YONGEI'ý: Brockville :-The 11ev.
.John J. Richards, formeriy of Westport, Ont.,
was inducted 8th .January.

Miz. W. D. RUSSELL ivas ordained as &. mis-
sionau-y ta Manitoba by the Presbytery o?
Montreai on the 19th January.

CALLS :-The 11ev. IDavid Mitchell of Cen-
tral Chureh, Toronto, bas received a Tinani-
mous eaUl ta John Street Presbyterien Church,
Belleville. 11ev. R. S. Warrender is cailed to
St. Anne's and Wellandport, On. The 11ev.
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Thomas Muir lias accep ted a ecffl te Fordwichi
and Gorrie, Mlaitlan-dPrcs. Dfr. Alex. Rus-
seil te Hlstein and FarurSaugeez. 'l'lie
congregation of Kemnptville have ealled lcv
Il..). McDiai-mid ef Russezl.

NEW CUURCIIES
Si.iaci, Afaltitoba :-A niew churelh w-us

dledicated ut thîis plc o ubuh De-
cember, by 11ev. Di-. Bîlack, of Kilonan.
Sermons were preudhied ini the afternoon by
Rev. W. Casson, Methodist, und in the ove-
ning by tlie formuer pas to-, the 11ev. A. Mathie-
son, now of Springfield anmd Sunnyside. The
collections amounted te $35. The chîurch is
40 feet by 23 foot. It is substnntially built,
and elegantly furnishied, ail lit IL eost of $1 900,
including thIc site. This undertaking is Iigh-
ly eredituble to tlic few Preshyterian fainilies
thut make up Élie congi-egation. The ladies
are exceptionally good workers at Selkirk.

RIDGwReWN, Ont.-A costly and beautiful
new churcb mras epened for worship ut this
place on Ilth January by 11ev. Proflesses- Me-
Laren, assisted by 11ev. John Gray of Wind-
sor. Tbe collections on Ssbbath and Monday
were over $500.

PEBNU. S.-The first Protestant churdli
i rembina-a Presbyterian dhureh-erected
threugh the persevering efforts of 11ev. John
Scott, was opened on Sabbath, 28tli Decem-
ber; cost $1500. 11ev. M. Stevens of F argo,
Dakota Territory, officiated ini the morning
and 11ev. Professer ]3ryce, of Winnipeg,, in the
evening. Pembina is a Ilborder- town," snd
a branel of Mr.. Scott's congi-egation.

WEsT TimuRo PRESISYTERIA&N CIrURCII,N..
This liandsome mxei' building ivas opened for
public worship on the first Ssibbath. of Janu-
ary. 11ev. Dr-. McCulloch, for- foi-ty-two yeass
paster in TIrui-e, pi-eached the morning ser-
mon, 11ev. John MeMillan preached in the
afterneen, and. 11ev. A. Burrows, pustor of the
new cengregutien, preaehed in the evening.
Trhe collections amounted te $180. The
building is 110 feet long by 72 feet wvide ut
the tewers, 43 at the nave and 66 at the
transepts. It lias eluss-rooms, lecture-rooma,
&c., and it is as comfortable as it is elegant.

Sussnx, N.B.-The churdli in Sussex, built
seventeeni years ugo, wvus eompletely reno-
vated this lust autumnl and was s-e-opened
for public worship on the 2lst Decemh>,r.
The paster, 11ev. Mr. Gray, offiiiated.

PicTox., Ont.-The old Presbytei-ian churdli
liez-e, having been macle as good as new, at a
cost of sonie $4000, was re-epened for publie
-wership by Principal Grant on the 28th De-
cember

PA&LmEBTox, Ont.-Knox Church at this
plaee-having been alse thoreughly renovated
azid greatly improved, was re-opened on 2lst
December by 11ev. W.ý S. Bull of Guelph. The

cengregation seems te have taken a newv de-
partui-e, and is flourishing.

T.,Uulnl-URG, N. S.-Tie Pl-esbyt0erian
Cliureh at Lunenburg lias been completelv
remrodelled, sLnd is ssoiv a handsoine and
coinodieus structure. r~ie re.conistruetion
eost S-4,000. 'l'lie re.oening soi-vices were
eendueted on the I9th Dec., by Revs. E.
Màillar, .). M. Suthîerland D.S. Fraser, and
the venerable fathier ni' t1ic Pr-esbytery, Rev.
William Dufi.

tuizo : 22sid Dceesiber -R1ev. Dr. Mo-
Cullocli reported that lie had moder.
ated in a eall at Clifton to liev. Edward

crrant, stewiackc. riie eau vas cordial and
unaninous, and subscribect by 124 communi-
cants and 11<> adiierents. Arrangements were
made foi- the prosecution of the cahl; also for
holding missionary ineetings in the various
coiigregsittions of the church.

PICToU . th January - - This Presbytery
met at ŽNel Glasgowv. Applicati. - for me-
deration iii a euhl te Knox Chureli, iPictou,
ivas allowed te lie on the table. Agreed to
pi-ovide service for the Carmel Chui'ch, West-
ville, and aiso the Middle River section,
cluring the wvinter season,-one third of the
service te be. grutuitous in consideration of
the depressed stute of the congregation. The
session of Jamies Chiurcli, «New Glasgow, pre-
sented an overture te the Presbytery on the
subject of Churcli Finance witli a vîew te
effccting such a reduetion of expenditure as
after full considerution may be judged de-
siruble and practicable. The Presbytery una-
nimously adopted tue overture and agreed
te transmnit it to Synod. 11ev. E. A. McCurdy
and 11ev. A. McL. Sinclair were appointed to
support the everture before Synod. Sessions
were instructed te reporý te Presbytery the
fulîl ainount subscribed to, the College Build-
ing and Endowmnent Fund, and aise the
amiounts paid in. 11ev. William Maxwell
tendered his -1-esignution of the charge of
Little Ilarbour and Fisher's Grant. 11ev.
James Quinn tendered his î-esignation of the
#-barge of Sherbrooke and Goldenville. The
usual ztp.ps were ordered te, be taken with
respect te both tliese dem-issiens. At the
uîext meeting ef Presbytery the rezilits ef the
General Assembly will be considered and
cenissioners will be appointed te next
Assembly.

QuEBEc: l7th December :-The 11ev. R. P.
Duclos, Frenchi Protestant minister, reuested
te be admxitted as a maember of P esbyey.
The 11ev. James Hzmnran tendered resigna-
tien of bis charge ef St. Sylvester, but ne
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action %vas taken iii the niatter. Anent the as si111li sh0% (e COl1i(iderILtieI te the Uni-
remit on tire .tftus of retireci zinisters, it versity of' Qteen's Colieee, xingstoni, and re-
wns agreodl te reconiniend that their naines cogniizo ail the Theological flais eonneetta
be retame< on tho rolbs of their respective %vitIî the chiirch.
Presbytcries. Concorning tire proposed Pres- (2). Mâoved by Professer Caipboîl, se-
byterian UTniversity, it %vi., agreed net te Cc>n<e<I by Principal MnICVicar :That tho
sanction the pi-ineip-le eniittiu1>1late<l by the I>rcsbytery approve the gcneral principlo cf
remit. tire pl'epose(l University.

MONTR.At.:- l3th Deceliinor :- Tlîc%ere (3). Moved by tire 11er. 'R. IL Warlcnl] se-
present thirty.scven ininisters -S nld seei cen<te< bY thre 11v. P. Wrigit: That while
eiders. 11ev. Taies Stewart, cf A rutndel, %va ilot epped to tie prilicipie cf the Act, thie
elected MNoderater. Tliîo îîoîiei( 'àissio r Prcsbytery is cf opinion that it is ne£ ex-
port was rendt by 11ev. R1. IL. Warden. ILt ped(ienit in present cn-eumnstanes te adept
referred to the ercctioîî cf a tin, place of' thO sellomo subînitted to the last tAssernbly,
weorship, for~ the Taylor Churcli coîigregation but recomincnds that app)lication be maxie te

in te Est ml f te ctywhih i ncrlythe local legisiattures by tlic respective 'fiee-
ienphet. East nd oue theCtwlts concea logicl Coileges, Ivhose governing bodies <de.
tins beted.ce teIL wr thaei congtiebu- sire it, foi- power ta conifer degrees in Theu-
tiens te 'l'lie Assenmbly's ironie Missioni l'Y.
Treasiirer, prier te the Ist cf March ; andi (4). Meý1ved hy tho 11ev. R1. CaunpbeIi, se.
that; ii the event of th(e Ccînnxiittee pavin ('onic< by the 11ev. P. Livingstone: Tlîat in

ailgrats n h11ferthecuien yer,1ha thejtidgmlenteof titis Presbytery it is undesir-
the sumi of $-500 bo forwarded te tlit, Tra able te pro.secute toai issue flic University

suior utof he peialQotriutili ('1-schine reniitted topresbyteries by Iast

lecteti for [bine M1is.sieunary ptroe in the A vteral>en takn, he oton to 1ev
City Iast MNay. it lurther stiggested tlue Pro- A oe Cbeil asn tire motio of' ta x iorit.
priety of incrensing tlic eity liiissionary'sRoetCinbl vscrcdyaiijrt.
saiary te $7.50 for 1880. [t was agreed te hiold KINGSTON: 29thi andi 30tiî Deceniber :-Caii
a Sabbatlî.scheoi confecrenco lin St. Pal1l's frein .John ,.tl.(et Chire, Belleville; te 11ev.
Chiureh, Mentreall, on the afteruioen anl eveni- David %Iitcell, of Central Chuirchi, Terento,
ing cf Tuesday, 6ith April. Tire Coinmnittve sustnined. Stipend gliaranteed $1500. A
on Sabbath-schoels wvere instructed ta invite coiamittee was appoîisted te assess for~ the
ail the teachers in the Presbytery ta th(, con- Presbytery hmuid en the basis cf famnilies.
féence, te ar'rang~e fer reduceci railway Renlscns of' i)rtest and apl)cal te the Synod
tickets and te previde acceeinic<lation in the of Toronto, &e., iwere received frein. the
City for ail whlo attend. Tirhe 11ev. -Tailes 11el. Joshuaii Fraser, B. A. Principal Grant

Mcian ordlaiîied minister of the ('huireli aiînd 1ev. A. Youing, wei*e appointod to de-
of Scetland, was reeeived as a iiniiister cf fend the Pî'eSbytery's action in deciding ta
this Church. Mir. Wr. D. Russell having ne. depose Mr. Fraser fremn tue iniistry. Mis-
eepted anl aipeointnliint on the mîscaysien fields wviil be expectcd te make apphici-
staff' in Manitoba, if. ivas agrecd that lio tien for suînmler suppiy, and te ftiî-iishi cor-
shouid receive ordination «dprcsbyteriumii va- titied subscriptioîî lists. Notice cf motion
gant. A eall ias laid on the table frem, Knox n'as given te have the Presbytery divided
Church, Lancaster, ini faveuri af 11ev. .J. Wreil- into twe.
weod, of Cote des Neiges. The 11ev. Denald ToNo:1Jnar:-tvs none

oare f' St. ,John, N. B., n'as noniinated in an informialimaprer that the 11ev. John
as Moderater cf t1le nexb General Assernbiy. Xrptikhdiiiae i cetneo

, Th Prebytey deie "Tst orit the Cali te Cooke's C]îurch, Toronto, and pro-anent llemishi ordinations - lTa riainvisienal ar-range(-ments were made for his in-
cf the Churcli cf Reine is cenfessedly elle- trdcino thFbn~r.1e.J .Kn
nceus and defective in its ob.jeet, yct onghit rdcino5tFeisryRv.JM.Kg

net e b entrol ignred Th flc di-presente(i the report cf' the Home Mission
cin f a refoî-med priest te the status cf anCmite.'eanutrisduigtesie past year within the bouinds hiad beon $3,983,

ordnined Preshyter withiout the imposition cf cf wvhich the City cengrogatiens hiad contri-
hands is m--ordinatien sufficient."J buted $2,712. Thue ameuint asi<ed by the

The remit frein tire Assombly as te tire Assembly this year front them ivas $4)923,
pi-epesed Presbytorian UJniversity n'as di:5 'c.qual te, about 58 cents per membor : but as
cussod at great lengtli. th,, Prosbytery was large andt weaithy, they

(1). Meved by the 11ev. J. Watson, se- shenld make an effort te exceed that amounts;
condod by the 11ev. C. McKerracheî-: That $6000 ivouid be about its equitable share,
the prineipleo f a Prosbyterian University fer and this it n'as thought could easily be geV if
centorring Pegreos ini Divinity is quito sus- proper moans wero taken. 11ev. John M.
tainable, but ouglit te ho applied in such way MeIntyre tendered hîs resignatien of the
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charge of Zion Clîurcli, Orangeville, wliere-
upon a deputation wvas appoitited ta, confer
with the Kirk-Session. The application of
the congregation of Parkdale for beave to, Cai
a minister was granted. The consideration
of a eall from Johin Street Chui'ch, Belleville,
in favour ai' Rev. David Mitchell, of Central'
Ch'Iurcl, 'roionta, was deflrred tili next ineet-
ing. 'T'le adoption af the remit anent
th;e principle proposed for- estnblishing
"Trhe Presbyterian University ai Canada"
%vas moved by Principal Cwven, seconded
by Mr. King, and gave risc ta a lively diseus-
nion. Mr-. E). J. Macdloînell, seconded by Mr.
Milligan, znaved iii amendinent that the pi--
ciple embodied in the r-emit bc- natapp-oved.
Principal Caven's motion was ultiînately ca-ried by a vote of 17 ta 8. A camnîittec 'vas
appainted to draft a resolutian respeeting
the deatî af' thie Rev. Professai- Mnckeî-ras,
and ano.her ta, prej)ae a minute regarding
the late, Rcv. James Bî-eckenridge, aof Streets-
ville.

PARIS: 9th December-:-The --ait on the
proposed Presbyterin Univer-sity in cannec-
tian ivith the Goneral Assembly.. ivas taken
up and unanimously appcuired. That an tue
Ordination of the Ra'r.îshi Cliurch wvas also
e.onsidei-cd and the follawving fanding agi-ced
ta :-Tlîat this Presbytery dloes not recog-
nize, ordination ta the office ai the pi-ieýst1-ood
in the Churcli ai Rame as a valid ordination
ta tlîe office ai mirtistrv in this Chiurch, and
that in the case of Roman Cathalie priests
applying for admission, ta, lier mem-.berslîip
and ta the ministe-ial office, these, should be
set apart ta this office awcordini- ta lier usual
form af ordination.

GArXM: lOthi Decemiber :-M-'i. McKecli-
nie reported tlîat the travelling expenses aof
Delegates to the late General Assembly ]îad
been paid, and that tiierew'as a balance in
hand ai $21 (otleî- Pi-esbyteî-ies ouglit ta
fallow suit iii this matter.) lh re the remit
on the Px-esbyteî-ian Univer-sity aof Canada,
the Presbytery agreed ta sanction the prin-
ciple ai establislîing a lJîiv.crsity under the
contrai af the General Assemnbly, with paiver
ta confer degrees.

S.AuGEEN: I 0 6thi December :-The Presby-
tery taok up tlîe remit anent the status aof
retired ministers, when it ivas agreed that
their na.mes sh.>uld l'e i-etained an the rall
wvith power ta deliberate but not ta vote.
The remit on the Presbyterian University
was approved, on a division. [n regard ta
that an the vahdity ai Roman Catholic or-
dination, the Presbytery decided by a majanity
in favour af re-ordination. The, remit anent
the reception af ministers from other cliur-
ches was approvedt of simplicUer. Provisional
arrangements were, made for the ordination
and induction ai Mn. Alexander Russell, cal-
led ta Hlolstein. and Fairbainn.

BRuo: l6th Pecember :-Mrfi. John Ferg"u-
son ivas examined ivith a viewv ta lus ordina-
tion and induction at Chesley. Mr. Tolmie
gave iii the Home Mission report wlîich
shewved tlîat moi-e, definite infor-mation 'vas
neded î-especting the missianary ai-range-
ments foi-Manitaulin Island. Rev. J. R. Me-
Lood tentleI-el ]lis re-~-natioi ai' t1ic charge,
ai' Sault Ste.".Maie. Arr-îangements wvere made
fôî- the sîipply ai' Mission Stations. Mr-.
Stî-aitli reported tlîat the cangi-egatians ai
the bounds !iad contî-ibuted '%to all the
Sellemes ai the clîureli, with but fewv excepj-
tions, and it iv.-v agi-eeL ta -einîî delhult;;îg
Coli (r110 ations ai tlîoiî duty iii tlîis re~gard.
À series ai questions, ta be uscd on tue occa-
sion ai Pî-esbyteu-ial Visitations, ivas adapted.

M-rlOBA : lOtli Dccembe- :-Tlie Home
Mission Committee presented an elaborate
repao-t, the consideration ai whichi occupied
a large por-tion af tic time ai' the Presbytery.
Since last meeting ai the Fu-csbytcî-y, Rev.
Wm- Mullins, appoiîîted by tlîe French
Evangelizatian l3oar-d. lias ar-iived and been
placed in clîni-e ai' Headingly, Rivier-a Salle,
and White Horse Plains. Thîe cominittce ne-
commend that steps be taken *tovai-ds lis
oi-dination.- Among o thon appaintinents ta
the mission staff' ivas that ai' Mr. Samauel
Poison, a licentiate ai [ha Pî-esbytery, wvhoxn
the cammittee î-ecommendcd foi- or-dination.
Lt wvas agi-ced that the Rev. Alexanden Camp-
bell be stationcd at Selkirk for thue next six
montlîs and that an appartunity in the menu-
time ho g iven ta [lhe people at this place and
Little Bnitain to hea- candidates wvithi [ha
view ta an eanly settîcînent ai' a ininister at
this important centre. Mr-. Lawr-ence, ias
appointed ta take Mr. Campbell's place at
llockwoodi and Mr. J. F. McLead was charged
witli the cane ai the Beautiful Plains district.
Tlue committee hope ta obtain a large re-
infax-cement ai missionaies canly in spring.
On motion ai Prafessor Bryce seconded by
Rev. Neil Hendai-son, it ivas resolved,-«_1 that
the Pi-esbytery is ai opinion that it would ha,
ai great ser-vice ta the church if all the
families within its bounds wena made ac-
quainted wvith. the operations ai' the chunch,
with lier %vaut,, and hier several Sciiemes; that
na'v the great increase in postal facilities
throughaut the Pr-ovince renders it easy ta,
obtain pei-iodicals promptly iii aIl parts ai'
the Pr-ovince ; thtat the Presbytany recam-
mend [luat aIl canigregatians take up collec-
tions and send for copies ai' the PRESBYTERI&N
RECORD, ana for each family, it being providad
at tlue small cost of 25c; per annum for tha
tivelve numbers during the year ; that fu-
ther, the Presbytery cordially recommend
ilze Canada Preabyte-rian, published ini Tan-
enta, and also the Sabbath-School papers,
published at that office." A leng[haned dis-
cussion was had an Sabbath Observance. A
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letter was read from Mr. MeKeilar, stating
that Mr. Solomon Tunkensouicye was at
Portage, visiting the Sioux Indians there
and making recommendations about schools
on the reserve, and other matters; also en-
Cicsing a report. The Presbytery considered
the subject of holding missionary meetings
tliroughout the bounds, and appointed four
cOmmnittees te, attend te the matter in the
different lecalities. It was also agreed that
ail Presbyterian eiders in these districts be
mnembers of these commiittees, and that
Meetings be held at an early date in January
if practicable.

Prof. Hart gave notice of a motion he
wished to, introduce at the adjourned meet-
in1g anient certain moneys the Churcli of
Scotland wilshed to transfer to the Presby-
lery for carrying on its work, with a view of
Oiciting the opinion' of the Presbytery as te
,bow sucli moneýs shouid be expended.

SEV. JOHN HUGH MÂCKEIRR&s, M.A., Pro-
fessor of Ciassical Literature in the
UJniversity of Queen's College at King-

stonl, and joint clerk with Dr. Reid of the
General Assçmbly of the Pregibyterian Church
irl Canada, departed this life at the residence
'O bis father-in-iaw, Judge Dennistoun, at
-Peterboroughi, on the 9th of January. Mr.
Mackerras wus born. at Nairn, Scotiand, in
1832, and was in lis forty-eighth year when
taken frein us. He came te, Canada when
'quite young and acquired bis early seholastie
training froin his father, Mr. John Mackerras,
i' the oid Grammar School at Williamstown
ini Glengarry. Hie entered upan bis studies
Ut~ Queen's College, Kingston, 1847, and cein-
Pleted bis theological curriculum in 1852.
hfl September, the following year, being then
twenity-one years of age, lie was ordamnec and
mlducted te the charge cf the Presbyterian
cOngregation in Bowmanvilie, in connection
Weitbl the Church of Scotland. In April 1866,
le Was appointed te the chair of classicai
I-teratùrea in Queen's College. Mr. Macker-
rasbegan life as a diligent student, and such
Se Continu&ed to, be ail bis days. As hoe grew
In years bis love of study expanded into on-
tbusiasm, so that ho ontered upon professorial
*OIk an accomplished acholar and an in-
depbndentthinker. Wit bk~ese qualifications
Weere combined se amiable, gentie, and genial
a disposition as fitted i in an exceptional
degpe for the duties that devolvod upen

Xl.~ackerras was a.p.inted clerk of the
§YflOd of the Presbyterivi Chureh in Canada
lni eOflXeo4tj< with the Chureh of Scotland

in Juno 1865, sud discharged the duties ot
that office with marked abiiity until the lSth
June, 187é5, when hie was elected one of the
clerks of the United Churcli. In tbis larger
sphere bis aptitude for business soon became
conspicuous. is quickness cf apprehiension,
accuracy, soundness of judgment, profound
knowledge of Churcli Law, and bis impertur-
bable good nature were cf immense service
te the General Assembly during the meet
critical period cf its existence, and centribu-
ted greatly te the consolidation of the Churcli
andi the harmonieus arrangement cf its affairs.
H1e ioved the Churcli and the Coilege with
which lie was identified. For bath lie workod
with a will, alas 1 beyond bis physical ability.
And lie died in harness. We have net rom
te dwell upon his exceliencies here. Nor is
tiiere any need te, de se, for bis character
was knewn and appreciated throughout the
whole Dominion cf Canada. But we cannot
refrain from adding that learned, elequent,
and accemplished as lie was, those were in-
significant traits as cempared with lis simple,
earnest, and unostentatieus piety as a Chris-
tian man.

Fer a number ef years Mr. Mackerras'
health had been declining. Hie spent the
winter cf 1875 in Francé. In May, that year,
hie appeared befere the Generai Assembly cf
the Churcli of Scotland where lie delivered
an admirable speech in referenco te the ap-
preaching union cf tho Churchos in Canada.
From that time it becamo tea evident te bis
friends that they should net long enjoy the
privilege of bis genial company an% wise
counsels. The great change did net came
upen him unawares. H1e was thoroughly
conscieus cf its appreacli, and equally pre-
pared te, depart and be with Christ Ilwhich
is far better."

The rernains cf our beioved friend were, ini
.ceipliance with bis own request, brouglit te
Kingston for interment in the Cataraqui
cenetry. The funoral certege, formed at the
railway station, was headed by the students
in academic costume, te, the number of one
hundred and seventy. The clergy, cf whom.
a large nuniber were in attendance, imme-
dîatoiy preceded the liearse. The Senate
and Trustees, and a great company cf the
citizens cf .Kingston foilowed. Tho bells cf
the city churches, inciuding that cf the Ro-
man Cathelic Cathedral, teilod a solemu dirge
as the procession approached St. Andrew's
Churcli which was filled te ovorfiewing. The
services were cammenced by Mr. Smith, the
paster cf the churcli, Principal Grant and
Profeser Mowat taking part Professer
Williamson, sud Dr. Reid of Toronto de-
livered addresses suited te the occasion, ren-
dered the more soeoru sud aff'ecting frein
the fact that the ceffin outaining the ro-
mains cf Mr. Mackerraa' aged mother, lay
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alongside of bis. Few men have gon'e downr
to the grave more universally lamented.

ROBERT AnERDEIN M. D.-This iwell-knoivn
physician and respected Eider died at Chip-
pftwa on the 22nd December in the 71st year
of bis age. Hie ivas ab native of the Mlearrns
in Scotland, and received bis medical (liplo.
ma froin the University of Edinburgh. Ile
came to Canada nearly fifty years ago and
resided almost the whole of that time at
Chippawa. AI! along hie ivas a toiver of
strength ta the successive ministers of bis
congregation. Though a wvorking rather than
a speaking Eider, hie ivas %veil known in the
Mhiler Courts of the Church where, his opi-
nions carried weighlt. To the Kirk-Session of
which le was a inember, biis renmoval is an
ahnost irreparable loss. Hie ivas an adinir-
able specimen of the true-hearted, upright
Scottish gentleman of good family. Bath as
a prafessional marn and as a, Christian, lie
was held in high estimation.

IN NMMORIAM.

ReV. JOHN H. MACKERRAS, 'M. A., late Classical
Professor in Qucen*s University, Kingston.

-"A mjan grc.-tly belov-ecl."
Tan. 9111, ISSa.

Long had we trembled for tlic lifc
That ta our prayers was giveii,

And Iaoked wvith revcrencc on a face
Toucheci with the glow af 1 [c-ayei.

The radiance of the butter land
In those clear eyes was sbiningz,

Sa pure the spirit's liglit burned through
The fragile foir enshrining.

We sought ta checar forehoding hearts,
XVith liopes to fears replying,

For, Iistening ta those chccry tones,
We could not think, hlm dino

And so, -as suddcn camne the endl
And hcavy sccnx3 the sorrowv

As though strung- healîli lad promiiscd fair
For many a brighit to-morrow.

We littie dreamciil the parting year,
Niith solemn still transition,

H-ad borne that long Ihmiliar fori-
Forever fromn aur vision.

And tears unbidden hlave their way
From cyes unused ta vepn

For life looks darkcr for the loss
0f him,-"« ,ot dead, but! sIa-pill.g!Il

And yet it sems ta lis %Vlîo mourn,
Even ta the hcaviest liearted,

That set ta music is the life
0f hlmr Who is departed.

The music cf a noblc heurt
That beat with quick vibration

To every tarue and carncst caliTo servie its generation.

W\ith noble dceds that knew no stint
With ail ungrudging labour,

Glad, whiie life iastcd, ta be spent
For God and for lus neiglîbour.

W'e niay not grudge the shortencd years
Sa full af trucst living,

W-e niay not grudge the licalth and strength,
Il-gave, with *eheerful giving!"

*Truc lire ruas flot l)y earthly suns
But hy the Spirit's growving,

Aiid ]lis are the eternal years
WVhcre endiest. life is glowing.

Oune of God's noble ones i% gone,
Vet hope sinilcs tlîrougli aur sorrow,

The Pesu rrcction and i/te Life
Points ta a glorious morrow!

And wlîilc wc fée, %vith clearer sense,
Tlîat Presence braoding o'er us,

. cV fain would follow ia the patlî
Our- rricad lias tract before ns.

That 111e divine wliosc cndlcss joy
Transcends oui- poar cxprcssing,

The "walk, ih Go Il hleïknowctiî uz,
T'le fîîlncss af ils blcssing!

A. M. M.
Kingston, Jan. Io, iSSo.

j11ýIE 11ev. Dr. Scott, Greenside, iaîs been
CVnonxinateci as successor ta Dr. Steven-

son in St. Georges Church, Edinburgh.
Mfr. Spurgeon is ivintering at Mentone, in
feeble heaitlî. The Re%,. David Macrae's new
congregation in D)undee already numbers
eleven hundred communicants. They are
building a clîrrcli ta be called the Gilfillan
Memorial Clhurch.

TriE ECCE-SxASTIV>. ÎSTATE Of Scotl.and i3
quiet, at least on the; s;urface. M1r. Macrae
bas ceased fromn troubling the 'United Pres-
byterian Church. 1'rofessor Robertson Smith's
case is slunîbering. It is possible that the
next General Assembiy ai the Free Churcli
may devise saine plan by which. short work
may be made oi it. A mnovement in the di-
rection ai throwiîig open the theoloGi.cal
chairs% in the Scottish Universifies ta Dissen-
ters is gaining graund. D)r. Letts, formerly
assistant ta Professor B3rown, in thle Univer-
sity of Edinburgh, lias been appointed ta the
chair in Belfast Callege, lately vacated by
Dr. Andrews. It is stated that Mr. George
W. Childs, proprietor of the Public Ledger.,
Philadeiphia, lias offbared 'ta defray the en-
tire expenses af the foreigri delegates ta the
Pan-?resbyterian Council next year. Dewitt
Talmage has «cox-nered" the Presbyteryof
Blrooklyn by a proposal that Ilif bis brethren
w'ouid recail ail that tley lad said about
him lie would take bacc ail lie had uttered4
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ýsmd bury the past; but, if the bretliren were
not willing to go hlf way and meet him, lie
would go tle whole way'1 There and then,
in the presence of the Presbytery and of God,
hi', rptrxalled every thing that miglit have been
unpleasant to any member of the Presbytery,
of whicli lie ias the author.

A remarkable internai conflict is going on
in France betiveen civil society and the
Ultriontanes. Masses of the Frencli people
have resolved to maintain their liberties, and
in departments ivhiere Protestantisin was en-
tirely unk-nown a few years ago, the Evange-
lical. society lias i-egular Protestant services
in forty-nine townrs. Austria is becoîning
liberal on the question of religiaus toleration.
Sweden has bad a remarkable revival of re-
ligion thi-ough lord Radstock and others.
Bibles are being sold as freely under the
shadow of the Vatican ut Rlome as fruit and
flowvers. The Wesieyaàn Methodists have
sheivin a vital interest in the emancipation of
Italy. "In addition to their forty.one hur-cies
and stations, the one, lundred and twelve
dhurcies of the Walcienses, the tiventy con-
gregations of the Itailian Free Churcli, tie
sixteert Baptist churches, the fifteen congre-
gations taking tic naine of Episcopal Metho-
dists, and tie Iong-.continued interest of the
Free Churcli cf Scotland, whichi has even a
£ Presbytery cf ltaly,' present abundant
evidence that the undiluted and original
Gospel embodied in the Epistie t, he Ro-
mans is now being faithfully preached te,
1 them that are at Rome aiso.' Evenfs in
these days move quickly : but no events of
the last fifteen years are mýore likely t.o arrest
the peu cf tie future historian of Italy than
fhese-.the complete loss cf the temporal
power, ard the complete succeqs of liberty
of ivorship, speech, and printing in a country
of 2-9,000,000 cf inhabitants so st-ernly closed
sagainst ail tiree for many centuries."

Ta-- FoLiowiNO STATisTics, cf the leading reli-
gious denoininations are condensed from the
WEEKL.y REvinw, London,

The ChurcL of England:-Two archibisliops,
28 bishops, four suffragan bishops, 30 deans,
74 arclideacons, 6 10 rural deans, 23,000 clerg
of ail classes. The total number cf churches
about 1 6,000. The gross income cf tic Esta-
blis'hed Cliurch froin all sources is, as nearly
as eau be asetie,£8,00W,000 per annum.
The Churcli population ia estimated, on
trustworthy data, at about 13,000,000, and
,6,000,000 church sittings aire available for
them.

In Treland tiere are two arclibishops, 10
bishops, 123 benefices, and nearly 200
clorgy. The estimated number cf Churcli-
gcing population is under three-quarters cf a
million.

In Scotland tiere are seveni bishops, 212
churches, .and 22M elergy.

In the British colonies and dependencies,
and on mission stations, there are 63 bisiopas
and about 2600 clergy.

The Free Churcli cf England lias 40
churches and as many ministers.

The Established Churck of &cotlancl:- 16
Synods, 84 Presbyteries, 1639 ministers and
licentiates, and about 1530 churches and
preaching stations.

Thte Fee ChtircL of Scolland:-14 Synods,
73 Presbyteries, 991 congregations. 1026 mi-
nisters.

The United Presbyterian C"urc& :-30 Pres-
byteries, 544 churches, 583 ministers, and a
membership in Scotland, England, and
lreland cf 175,066.

The Presbyterian Churc7t of England :-.10
Presbyteries, 278 congi-egations, 53,000 com-
municants, 267 mninisters, 13 foreign mis-
sionarlea,, with foui- medical missionaries.

The Presbyterian Churc7x in Ireland :_36
Prcsbyteriea, 635 ministers, 599 congrega-
tions, 79,633 families, 860) Sabbath-scliool
teaclie-, and 7220sciolars.'

The Roman ('atliolics in Gr-eat Britai»:
There are 21 :u-chbisliops and bisiops, 2211
priests, 1436 chuî-ches and public chapels.
It la estinmated tint, tlîe nuiaber cf Roman
Cathclîcs in Great Britain is 2,000,000. In
Ircland thei-e are five arcibishops, 26 bishops,
3186 priests, and upwards cf 4,000,000 cf
adherents.

The Cozqegaionalists :-Congregational
ministers in England, 1983, in Wales 490, in
Scotland 122, ln lreland, 25, ln the colonies,
301, and lu foreign lands, 499, in tie Channel
Islands 6. The total number cf ministers
and missionaries, 3203. Tlie number cf mcm.-
bers in tlie British Dominions is about 360,-
000: the total number connected witi the
body in r-oundl numbers, 1,250,000.

The Bap fists :-Churcies in Great Britain
and Ireland, 3451 ; ministers, 1879, many cf
w-honi are engagd in secular business. Mem-
bers cf ciuî-cies, 276,348.

The Wesleyan .Metlwdist circuits in Great
Britain aud Ireland, 847à; ministers aud pro-
bationers, 2136 ; local preachers, 14,800;
meinbers, 403,099, chapels and other preacli-
ing places, 6757. In foî-eign missions, mema-
bers (including those on probation), 95,914;
ministers aud pi-obationers, 431.

Methiocisi ïVMew Coiviexion.ril districts,
674 ministers, 1098 local preaciers 25,760
members, 426 chapels, 76,126 schlars; in
foreigu missions, 6 missionaries, and 1203
memb ers.

Primitive iVeltodists :-1138 travelling
preacliers, 578 circuits, 4527 Connexional
chapela, 182,877 members, 15,634 loc.-l preacli-
ers.

United MetTwdist Frec CVzurch :.368 min-
isters, 3236 local preachers, 65,137 Churcli
memibers, 1242 chapels.
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Bible Christians :_ 182 ministers, 3236
local preachers, 31,000 members.

Hinor reliçfiotis secte :-Of these there are
165, the chief of whiom are the Unitarians,
with 355 ministers, 352 cliapels, anid about
80 mission stations; tie S;ociety of Friends,
with 827 meeting houses, 2(65 recorded minis-
ters and 400 unrecorded, 14,500 menibers
habituai attendants at meetings, not mcem-
bers, 4913; the Mforavians, 56 ministers, 38
congregations, 56U4 meinbers, 602$8 scholars ;
Swedenborgians, 64 societies with 4987 inem-
bers. The Mormons have 8:2 churches; the
Jews, 90 synagogLues, 150 mnisters or readers.
'There, are 50,000 Jews il) Great Britain, main-
ly in London and other large towns. Thie
Calvinistie Methodists ini Wales, 1269 chapels
and preaching places, 814 preachers, 3932
deacons, 116,000 communicants.

The foliowing are the estimated nuînbers
of religious denominatibiis amongst English
speaking communities thlrou-hout tlie world:
-Episcopalians, 18,000,000; Mtetliodists of
ail descriptions, 16,000,000; Rloman Catholies
13,500,000; Presbyterians of aIl descriptions,,
10,250,000; Baptists of ail descriptions, 8,000.
000; Congregationalists, 6,000,000 ; Unita-
rians, 1,000,000; Minor religious -,ects, 1,500-
000 ; ot no particuhlr r-eligioni S,5U000
totals, 8 2,750,000.

Tn SUPPLEMENTING FUN» IN TUE M.ARITIF

H'flE Conunînttce on Suppleineits met at
Truro on the 23rd Lecember. Thei re

te1ceipta to date met ail demands up te
th st July, cxcepting a debt of $1084 which

had accumulated ini past ywris. Only one-
third of the congregations liad contributcd
at the time of the Conîmittee's meeting;- and
it is therefore hoped that whlen ail the' con-
tributions are in thiere iill be enoughi te meet
al demands. It iS of the utnîost importance
that ail congregations and societies remit
without delay. If paynents- to tiiose wvho are
entitled te thein are delaycd, the reason is de-
lay in receipts. It ivas decidcd by the Gene-
rai Assembly that congregations ini order te
reccive suppiemient, should (1) pay the pas-
tor at least $400 a year ; (2) that paynicnt
should be at the rate of $7 per family; (3)1
payment at the rate of '$4.50 per communi-
cant ; (4) contributions to theaschemes of the
Churchi. The committce adopted the follow-
ing resolution:

ilThat for the ensuing half year congrega-
tions which have complied ivith ail the re-
gulations of the Assembly receive the full

amounit of their elaiii; those iwhich have coin-
plied %vith t.hree, ninety per cent. of their
dlaim; those whlo have complied with two,
eighty per cent.; those wvhich. have complied
withi one, seventy per cent.; and those whieh
have~ complied wvithi none, be deait wvith eachi
on its own merits with the understanding
that in no case shiail an amount be granted
more then liftv per cent. of the dlaim. Con-
gregationis ihiclh have given notice thlat thiey
intend to pr-esent no dlaim after the current
ecclesiastical year shall be deéi1t with as
special cases."

MANITOBA ITEMS.

TuEL Axr. EPTING oit the.IMAN'ITOBAt COI.-
I.EGI; WaiS h1Cd o11 the evening of the meeting
of the Presbytery of Manitoba in Knox
Chlurch, Winnipeg. 'l'lie most severe Ilbliz-
zard " of tlie season wvas blowving that day.
lIn the evening the anim~al C-,ollege spread
took place ini the basement of the church. At
7.30 the weather liad c]eared up somewhat
and a fair attendance of friends of the college
greeted the studlents. Thie teaching taf, a
nuxnber of thé alumnii, and thie Tiniversity
students of thie Coliege to the iiumber if
ýfificen, were present ini the academnic costume
lately adopted by thie College. 11ev. 11rof.
Bryce presided. 11ev. Pi-of. Hart read the
Senate Report, showing a prosperous state of
affairs, anid 11ev. J. Robertson addressed the
1Prizenien. 'Messi-s. Polw'orth end Omand, the~
suceessful competitors for the Governor Ge-
nerai's medals Nwere greeted with ýapplause.
Addresses were aiso given by 11ev. D. Mc-
lIne, of Archibald, 11ev. W. Ding, (Congre.
gationalist) and S. C. D3iggs, M.P.1-1., (Metho-
list) 'No less than nine new churches were

opened in the Presbytery of Manitoba duringr
the year, 1879, nainely,-at «Milbrook, Biner-
soi], loyne, Camîi),e'Isville, Prospect, Winni-
peg, Mforris, Gladstone, Selkirk, and Pemibina.
'l'le ivhole at a cost of about $33,000, of which
not more than R5.50 ivas rcceived froin abroad.
Soine $12,000 to $1.5,000 of debt, however,
rest upon thein. A successfui soiree was heid
at Selkirk in connection with the opening of
thc new church there. The winter has been
extreme]y cold, the inercury being at times
down among the fifties below zero.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

E' E folloiving is a continuation of the re-
port Of 'TBIE MONTREAL ANVRJR

MissiolNÀRY MEBTINO1-s given last Month. We
hiave ext.cnded these reports more fufly than
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usual because the subjeets treated of are sucb
as the whole church are interested in, and
also in the hope that the interest aiekenled
by the meetings in Montreal, in regard to ail
the mnissiouary operations of the churci, may
induce other cities and towns te adopt a sim-
ilar method of bringing these topies promi.
iiently befere the public. So fer as Menti-cal
is concerned, we venture to say that the Mis-
sionary Annivei-sery Meetings have passed
the experimental stage and may hiencefortli
oe regarded as a permnanen t usage the annilual
recurrence cf whlich will be looked forwvard
ta iithi pleasant anticipations.

MNlr. WARDF-, K,-iNc presided at this the lest
maeetingé of thec series, and in a feiw w-cll
chosen remarks cnmended the subjeet of
Foreign Missions ta the ear-îest consideration
of every eue present, for, after aIl, it miust be
memcmbered that the life of the cburch is ani
expression of the individuel life of' its inem-
bers. Missionary zeal and ect.ivityý Ili ely
chureh canuot exist without personnl devo-
tien and cousecration te the M1aster's ser-
vice.

llnv. .1. S. -Bî.Acx reumerked that he ivas in
some de-ree prepm-ed for taking bis place
u the platformi on this occasion by a somne-

wvhat unusual discliarge of pastoral duty
wvhichi lie liad engageai in carlier in the
day. Hie lied that morning baptized a
heathen child. boril in Bombay, and adniitted
it into the pale cf Clirist's visible Church. Se
that hie and his eider ivere but continuing
ý*vdat tlîey bcad already begutn. The order was
vcry appropriate iu which the different de-
pertrients of the churclis; work had been
preseuted et tILese meetings. First, .1omne
-Vissions, te our friends; then, Frencli J,7rai-
gelization te, oumr neighlbours, eand nowv, Foreiqn
.2fissOfls te aliculs. At Christ's birtlî eliens
came to, worsbiip the infant, seviour ;lie w-as
cradled iu alien Elgypt; anl alien-Pilate-
pronouuced bis loomy and another allen-
Simon the Cyrellialn-stagg&,eied under the
weight cf His cros.s. To us aliens the Gospel
came and we ougflt lu return to give it to
otheî-s. Lt is objecteà that iu a countr'- like
Canada, and heaving such a great Freuch
werk lyin- at our deors, we silold -ive our

eneriesandmeas taForeign Mission work.
It mybe said, leave that te England and
oider aid iwealthier countries-.-why sliould
we uotdevote ail our attention to this F rencli
work ? In the first place there is ne limita-
tien in the divine cexnmand-"ý goyai into ail
the world and preach the gospel"--net, go if
yeu have very littie te attend te at home, but
90o ve where. But even supposing this
reosoning was correct, as ta our cehurch leav-

ing this Foreign Mission work to others, ive
must take into consideration that we have to
use mien for what they ar*e best fitted-for
that ivork in which their sympathies are
naturally enlisted. Now there are mnany io
are specially interested and whose sympa-
thies lie wvith Foreignî Mâissions. The sympa.
thies of others egain are ivith the French

ission. It is simply a necessity of the
Christian Chur-cli that there slîould beFoen
Missions. And iii the Canada Presbyterian
Chur-ch, we have a noble foreigii mission. The
union made our Churchi one fr-om the Atlan-
tic to the 1'acific, and, among other things
that ive fl iheir. toi wvere five, foreign mission
fields. At first lie came to the conclusion
that this was a pity. Lt wvas a small church.
with little means and it hiad mission fields in
the 'New 1lebrides, India, China and other
places. Lt secmed to iîu thiat if they could
have been rolled into eue, more wvork m-igli
be doue. lie bcad nowv changea his mid.
Look at our mission field. The sun scarcely
ever ceased te shine uipon the places whlere
Catnadians are ivorking for God and foir bu-
mianitv. Awvay in the South Seas, ive have
the New% Hlebrides mission. Then iii the far
East thiere is our- mission on the Island of
Formnosa, ivbiere, the 31r. McXay is d oing such
a glorieus wvork. Since the days of Dr. Duif
there bas been ne mor-e holioured servent of
Ch rist in foi eigyn mission work. Next ive have
a mission in Central India-a mission ivhichi
is highly spoken of by miissienaries of other
denonuinations. 'Ihea there is the mission to
the Coolies in Trinidad, ced i-e also have a
missionary on the Pacific Siopes, so iv'e go
round the wvorl with our mission fields. The
question is sometimes asked. are foreigu mis-
sions a success ? Ask the Sandwichi Islands
where, a fei' yei.rs ago, the people were ail
hieathien and calnibals, but iwliere noiv theî-e
are more professedly Christian people iu pro-
portion to the entire population thian is the
case ini cny city in îScot.land, or the United
States or~ CciUacta! AsIc the Soth Sec ls-
landes-s, now then-iselves sending out mnis-
sionnaries to fereign landsl1 Ask Madagasce'.
froin which martyrs have gone to forcignt
lands and laid down their lives lu the cause
of Christ. Ask our Indian statesmen. If
godliness is profitable, timen foreigui missions
are profitable. It is a ivonderful history to
look back upon some I S50 years: and what a
progress bias beeîi made 1 At thint time there
gathered iu the little upper rooni in Jerusa-
leri, nearly ail the folloivers of Christ., then
known.

On this earth there are nowv about 120
millions who profess the naine of Christ, and
there are 1000 millions who are without the
gospel. Why has net the gospel filed. the
whole earth ? Because we have been unfaith-
fui. Foreign missions la a nmodern thing;
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because the churches of the living God have
been engaged in tearing our Lord's seamless
coat in pieces instoad of trying to clothe the
heathon with the robe of His righteousness
But the work is now going vigorously on.
After careful calculation it is estiniated that
botween 16,000 and 17,000 people have been
bapti7ed iii India during the past year. And
supposing this increase is te, go on, even at
the r-ate of the last fifteen years in India, the
calculation is that in 120 years, India ivili ho
wholly Christian. Hie referred to Dr-. Cairns'
defense of Christian missions and said that
Dr. Wm. Graham of Liverpool, in speaking of
the missionary strength cftfli Chiurch, stated
that it consisteci first iii faith-in men believ-
ing that the wvork is God's, second, uity in
the work, and, last of aIl, prayer.

Thero are I0() millions of heathen ini this
ivorhd cf ours, ani there are miot more than
2000 mon iii the mission field mit this moment,
that is one missionary te every .500,000 in dark-
ness an<l under the shiadew; of death. If' this
Dominion were in heathienisii, at that pro-
portion, there %vould only ho eiglit persons
to tell us of the trut.hs cf the gospel! If i-e
wvere in real earnest in tiis mattor, mon
ivould ho ambitions te ho repros-ented in this
work, and te suppor-t a. niissionary. of thîcir
oivn, so that whien wve met a riil immm on the
street wvc would net only ask, how aire your
wife ani oidron, but hoiv is your midssion-
ary? StilI, the work goos on. Lt eannot but
go on. Them-e is an everlasting fitness in its
progress. It is the higlit cf Gyod and must
enligliten the dark places of the earth, and
we shouid feel privileged in takimîg liold cf
the tivo-edged swvord of Ged ani using it in
His naine in the daî-k corners of thec earth.

REV. ROBEnT CA)iPEii, remarî-d that tIi<e
orthodex depvision of soi-mens L, ilito threeo
heads. l'le subject on that occasion might
aise o se consiclored : Tht. the ivork te be
donc: :2nd. the part i-e should take in this
Nvork, and lastly, how are ive doing our paî-t
lie woid confine himsehf principally to the
last of those, as the other- divisions had
already been touched upon. He, miglit re-
mark, hioivever, that the wvork te ho donc was
the conversion of the world te Christ-tlbnt,
and nothingr less than tliat. It is a gi-eat
wvork, but it is a woî-k that the Churcli cuglit
te addm-ess itsoif te i lownî-igh«t earnest if
it has faith i Hum who gave it its commis-
sien. Is this wvork net, needed to ho done ?1
Rend the hast haif cf the first chapter cf tho
epistle cf Paul te the Romans--Is tho con-
dition of the heathon worid changed since
apostohie times ? Ho assured them that it
hadl not, changed for the botter. The heathen
Gi-eeks and Romans were a people cf the
lighest, culture, yet ive sce the chai-acter
Paul gives them. Those who have visited
heathen countries tell us that it is as bad as

in the time of the Aposties. kt must seem
almost a hopeless thing for the Churcli to
attempt this work, yet when ive consider
what bas been accomplished there is hope.
It is a fact that ail the countries then known
to the civiiized worki have become nominal-
Iy Christian. The whlole of the North of
Europe and the whoie of this continent of
North Amnerica are at least nominally. Christ-
ian. In viow of wvhat has been acconxplished
wve miay believe that this ivoîk qan ho accom-
piished, and it is our part to seek to bring
it about. If we aspire to ho a Ciristian
Cliurcli at ail we cannot negleet the claims
of the heatiien. It is a mark of the Christian
Chiurcli to, be taking part in evangeliziug the
heatheîî, ot.herwvise we misinterpret the lan-
g'uage of the Saviour.

As to the par-t wear takzing in this great work
of evangreliziing the heathen ivorld, First, our
oivîi In(lians. It %vas znect and proper that
these people shouid occupy the foreground.
Thieir number is not se great as the millions
of Inclia, and China, yet they have dlaims
upon iYs. Lord ])ufferin described themn as
the advantageous element in our population.
The impression lias prevaiied that the copper
coloured races on this continent have been
decreasing, but late authorities state that
their number is as great, as it was at the time
of the laiiding of the piigrims on Plymouth
r3ck. They have very strong dlaims upon us
in Canada. In returiî for ail thoy hiave givon
us 5for hiaving surrendered to us their fis in-
and lîunting grounds, the least ive can do is
to, give thernsomething in exchange cf equal
value, and tfic,,gosp)el wvill be more than
value to thein. The obligation rests upon
us.- they believe in us; they trust in the
British and Canadian authiorities. Missionaries
goin fDorth iii the naine of the Queezî are
sure to ho treated with respect by the In-
diaxîs. We have three missions among the
Indians, one undler the guidance of Mr-. Me-
Kay among the CreeF, who is greatly trusted
by themn. Another under Mr.7 Fiett, in. the
neiglîbourhood cf Fort Ellis. Ho travels over
a territory of 300 miles in his circuit. le
has succeeded in making a most decidod im-
pression among thein. At least 300 Inaians
are regular bearers of the gospel, and a large
number are regular communicants cf the
Church. There is another missionary among
theso people, himseif an Indian, and now an
ordained ministor of our Churcli, who, came
over into Canadiftn territory ivith 4'Sitting
Bzill." Bosides these three missionaries,
there are two sehools, one of whieh is con-
duoteci by a Christian lady. Thîis scheol is
attended chieily by Indian chidren, and it is
found that the children of the coppor ce-
loured Indian are as intelligent in znany res-
pects as the children cf the settiers. Thon
thero is Trinidad. This mission is amonast
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the Coolies, of wlîon there are about 30,000
of the lower olass of the population of India,
brought there under a three yeaîs engage-
ment. At the end cf that period, they are
free to return to india at the cost of those
who brought them. For somne years mission-
aries connected with our Church have been
labouring amongst these Coolies. Twventy-
one schools have been established and car-
ried on amongst them, and besidles the
teachers we have three ordained missionaries
and one fenmale. Of the whole staff cf twenty-
five missionaries and teachers on the Island,
twenty-one are native teachers and cîtte-
chists. Ycu remember the address of' oe
of these mnissionaries-M«ýr. Christie--at the
meeting of the General Assemnbly in -lune
last. Hie showcd by statistics that in pro-
portion te their numbers, the I-indoo popu-
lation of Trinidlad were actually giving mor-c
for the support of the gospel than the iiiern-
bers of the Pî-esbyterian Cliurc1î in Canada
wvere giving.

Turning te India, it w-as interesting to no-
tice that one of the catechists educm4ted in
Ti-inidad has gone back te India, there to en-
gag e as a maissionary. Three o? the best, mn
our- Chiurch can furnishi are in this field. At
Indore, the 11ev. James lDougëlas ; at Mhoiw, the
11ev. J- Fraser Campbell, and the Rer. John
Wilkie. B3esicles these thleî-e are foui- ladies,
one of them from the Prcsbytery of Mon-
trea]. The Iindoos among w'hom ouir mission-
aies labour- are acknowledged to be clever
and inclustrious. If they ivere Christianized,
thpy iveuld make niost efficient missionaries
in evangelizing othei- por-tions of the %rorld.
It is a most inviting field foi- mission w-ork.
The United States regard India as a better
field for mission woi-k than any other poirtion
of the globe. The natives are the highlest
in civilization cf the heathien i-oi-ld, and they
are as intellectual and as able as any civilized
nation can produce. It is a gi-eat mistake
to suppose that they ai-e savages. Couse-
quently we w-ant te sen(l menC tiei-e who ai-e
intellectually capable of i-easoningivith thein.
Thei-e ip ancthe- fetature o? this wei-k that is
especially hoapefu]. For mny years ive wcre
shut out fi-cm liaving- any communication
ivith the women. Foir some years, lîowcver,
access lias been gainod to the female poi-tion
of the population and a great and success-
ful i-k lias been carricd on aniongst thein.
It is in this direction that ive expeet the
greatest results.

As te Foi-mesa, âfr. McKay, who ivent
there in 187 1, lias pi-oved te lic a mcst re-
miarkable man. Ris method is said ta lie
unique. Hie gees about itinerating in trme
aposkdlic fashion from town to town. He
trains the young xiien as hoe goes. le bas
them aIl working from the time they become

bis disciples. In this wvay he bas trained
some twventy teachers. In the. Yew Hebrides
mission field ive have the Island cf Ei-roman-
ga ivhere the bîothe-s Gordon, and the wife
cf eue cf thein, sealed theîî- testimony with
their blood. Yeu would suppose that the
Gordon's wculd have hated tîme very name cf
Erromanga, but wlhen one brother felI a
vietin te the bai-barous cruelty of the na-
tives, the cthe- brother at once deteî-nied.
to take bis place, ivent tlieîe, and aise feli a
inartyi- in the cause cf the Iledeeme-. The
11ev. Ilugh Rober-tson, lieweve-, hiad the
hoae to followv, and besidles hira theîe, ive

haetwc ci-dained mnissionaies. The 11ev.
Joseph Auuand on the Island cf Aueityum,
and the liev..J. W. «Lackenzie on Eiàte, whco
sen(l us fri-c time te time deeply interesting
aud encour-inz accounits cf their labours.

liev. A1. B. Mackay, cf Ci-escent Stireet
Clîurch, was thec last speaker- at this the
clcsing meetinig cf the seiies. Beimg, as yet,
ccmparatively a stîanger, and consequently
less 1iînUiaiv ~ith tlîe details cf the mission
ivcrk cf lie Pi-eshyterian Cliurch in Gýanas,
lus ri-en tIks would be moi-e on the genci-al
question cf missions aud their suppcî-t tlîau
tiiose wvlîc had pî-eceded him. Fi-cm these ad-
dr-esses lue hsd gaiued a great deal cf inflorma-
tion thiat ',as exceedim2ly it',-estiîîg. Theci-
der in iwhich the w-cik hiad been prescî-ibed ivas
Sci-iptural. Jesus cemnînissioned luis dlisciples
te preach the gospel Ilin J -usalea and in
ail Judea," w'hich corresponds te our Home,
Mission ivoik; then tluey w'ere to preacli the
gospel in Samaii, wliere existed an aposttee
and false religion, cori-espcudingteo-
Frenchi Evangelization w-cik; thoen they wcere
te go iute aIl the world, ccrî-espcnding te our
Foreign Mission wei-k. Tlue emblem cf cur
meeting~ on Tuesdsy i'as the burning bush,
Linec (aine co,sur7nebat?,-." On Wednesday,
tlîe miotte w-as tlîe tlîistle, Ilnemo vie imzpine
lacessit." Presbvterianisnm cî-nestly ccntends
fci- the faitlî. It is a great fighte-. As te cur
Home Missions, lie ]mad been ti-'yiug te un-
derstand lîcw the lùunds ai-e se low. He
could net sec the -eýason for it. Tlîe com-
mercial depression did net acceunt for it.
He felt sur-e cf the Ioyslty e? Pî-esbyteî-iaus
as a whole foi- the spm-ead e?É thci- distinctive
prineiples sud pclity, snd lie felt sure cf the
ivillingness cf Pi-eshyterians te suppco-t their
Home Missions. The re.asoîî must lie in-tluis,
that, without blaming any eue, it lias not
becu plaiuly enougli brought befeî-e the cen-
gregations. Just think o? wliat wc ]have to
do. We have .to plant the old blue banner on
the bleak cliffs cf Newfound]and, along the
banks cf the St. Lawrence, on the shores o?
our western lakes, on tlîe bouniess prairies
of Manitoba, and acress the Recky Mountains,
on the sunny slopes o? British Columbia. It
is a great wuork ; but we mu-st do it. God has,
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set it before us. It is a work which neds
the help of every leal-hearted Presbyterian
ini the Dominion, of every man, wornan and
child who bears the namne, fromn the Governor
Gencral at Ottawa to the youngest clerk in a
store. Andi we expeot it. We expeet -ail ta
corne ta oui, help) ini this inatter. Every
Presbyterian is under serious obligationi ta
help on this grand work, because ail who
possess weaith, and knowledge, and influence,
owe these ta the religion of their fathers.
The hononred naines of Chahuners and Ru-
therford, af Melville and Knox, rernind us of
ivhat Presbyterianisin lias donc for Scotland,
ani what it hias donc for- Scotlirnd, it can do,
and ivili do for Canada if iv'e are only truc ta
the prineiples whieh they held sa iiiithfully
and proclairncd sa fearlessly.

As t-o French Evangelization. Whiat is the
groat oppanent af Presbyterianisiii? It is the
Papacy. iNot Papists. He referred ta the
systoin, and not ta the menbers af the
Chureh of Rame. Truere is a leaning on the
part af Prelacy towards the Papacy, but Pres-
byterianism i'as never troubled ivith that.
A Presbytcrian fondie the Papacyl1 Impos-'
sible. The lcaning of Prelaey in England
towards Papacy was very aptly exemplified
by a wag, -,vio .wrvote on the sigu-board at a
railway station under the wvords Il Oxford
Junetion,"-" change cars for Rainie." But in
Canada, so far as hie knew, the Episcopalian
Chureh hiad no syrnpathy with the Church af
Rame. In regard ta this point hoe thoughit
there wvas, however, too muchi apathy-an
apathy which resuits froin ignorance. The
people require, to ho taught the principles ai
the Papaey. He thought there should be in
conneetion ivithi al] aur theological collages
classes where the students w'ould be taugght.
Nvhat the systein is. To ho true to aur c1îty as
Preshyterians, we must do this ivoi-k af
French Evaxîgelizatian. But should we con-
tent aurselves wvith J-lme and French Mis-
sions? Should we stop at haine, and say,_
have ive not aur hands ful? We dare nat
stop. A rnîhtary chaplain once spoke in a
depreciatiing mannor t-a the Duke ai Wvelling.
ton ai Yoreigti Missions, aýs rnilitary chaplains
too aiten do. The iron duke imrncdiately
replied Il what are your marching orderis" ?
"Go ye into ail the world."l Sa we cannat
hclp ourselves, if wc are obedient ta the
divine command. Besides, the Home Mis-
sion work and the Foreign Mission work are
mutually hclpful. Lt is ta mission work that
the Churcli owes much af its spiritual vigour
and pragress. 'The truc test ai the vitality
of a Churcli is whether or flot it engages ini
mission work. Home Mission work may ho
regarded as the right leg, amd Foreign Mis-
sion work as the kift kog: without bath there
cari ho littie spiritual pragress. A Church
with neither Home nor Foreign Missions is

like a man without limbs, stationary. A
Church with Home Mission and no Foreign
mission work is like a man with but anc
1imb; with dihiculty ho gets a-long. A Churcli
%vith bath Hame and Foreign Missions can
stand erect, face the world and do God's
work. Now wbat are we ta, do ta advancc
the work ai the Clîuich? Shall we pull down
the spire ai Crescent Street Church. and
send it ta Manitoba? or taken the organ out
af Erslçine Clîurch and send it !eMýuskoka ?
or shall we take, Knox Churchi bodily and
send it ta Formosa? No, there should. always
be a correspondence betwcen the condition
of a people and the Chiurch in which they
ivoiship. Further, there ought ta, be a cor-
respondence between the Church in which a
congi-egation worship, and the nmanse in
which their minister lives. Every congrega-
tion ini Canada should provide a inanse for
its minister corresponding ta the ciaurch in
wvhieh. thoy %worsiip-Don't stint your liber-
ality. Extend it. It is very simple. Put forth
the sane libcî-ality in regard to Home and
Foreigu Missions as you have already mani-
iested in regard ta youî- own Churches. Give
systematically, and from principle. Give in
proportion ta your several abilities. Set apart
a certain portion ai your incarne for the pur.
pose af giving. Pivide this amnong the dif-
ici-ont clainis. In exactly ivhat proportion hoe
would nat dictate, but the proportion is an
essential part of the prineiple hoe contended
for. For- example, hore ai-o three cont-i-
butors A, B, and Mrs. C. A gives for ail reli-
gions and benevolent purposes $100, per
annu.i. B gives $1000, and Mi-s. C, $50, and
thus they appear in the books ai the chureh,
Mr-. B lieading, the list. But there is another
book kept more careftilly ; îvhere every cent
is ,-ecorded: God's book. In this book Mrs.
C is at the head ai the list. There must be
saine mistako. Mrs. C $50! Suie had an in-
côme ai anly $500; she gives anc tcnth. Mr.
A cornes second, $100, out ai an annual in-
carne ai $2000, therefoî-e lie gives anc twven-
tieth. Mr. B $1000. Ris naine is at the very
bottoin of the list. The fi gn-es are surely
wx-ong! Ho gives $1000. But it is out ai gn
incarne ai $30,000 ; thereforo ho gives anly
one thir-iell. That is the ivay Christ counts
it, and we must count it that way. lVe dan't
lcnow what yauî- incarne is; but He knoiws
exactly. Lie caunts not by ihat you give,
but by what yau keep back for yourseli.
There is no sacrifice tSo great for the miaster
who loved us and gave Himlncf for us.

AN aid clergyman said -- ý When I came, ta
die I shahl have my greatest grief and my
greatest joy; my groatest grief that 1 have
donc so littie for the lard Jesus, and my
greate8t joy that the Lord Jesus bas donc so
much for me."
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LUTLTERI FROM RBV. J. F. CAMPBELL.

îXhow, Cent. Inidia, 25tli Oct., 1879.

SOU will be soî'ry te hear tliat ive are stili
having trouble about a house. A fort-
nigît ago wc liad te tura eut cf thc oe

we had occupied since last May, which ive
had taken by the General's u'ecomrnendation
and witli the assurance that they would do
what they could iîot Vo disturb us. It was
-only through the kindness of a yeung Cana-
dian oflicer whoo had securcd it for iunself,
and meanwluile livpd wvith ethers, that ive
were net hurried oul during the rains. Hap.
puly Vhis littie bung(,alowv becamne vacant just
iu time, and I secured it; but at the saine
time wvarning was given une that it ivould pr'o-
bably be required seon. In consequence, I
applied for another wvhichi is te becoine vacant
un Novemnber, and ut first my name wvas u'e-
gistered fer it, but tliis evening an intimation
wvas sent me that it tee lias been applied foi'
by a medical officer, ani ivili probably have
Vo be given himn. AUl this is injurious te oui'
work in other wuys besides thc hau'assment
Vo ouî'selves. Sornetimnes tîeî'e are lieuses te
spare, but aguin, wlien a large numbeî' cf
married officers are lucre, there is mucli difi.
culty and consequentgrurnbling. Tfle Gene-
rai long ugo, tlirougu thb Asst.Adjutar.t Gene-
raI, officially pi'essed on rny attentien "4the
uecessity cf urging upon yeuî' Society te build
a suitabie lieuse, &c.," and the need lias
greatly increased since then.

A Christian gentleman, a i'ailvay officiai,
who Iatoly succeeded iu buying one of the
best houses in Mhow at a very loiv price,
6000 Rupees, lias purtiuliy prorniscd me that
wheuî he leaves the camp we shall have tlie
refusai cf it. If this lieuse can be bouglît, the
situation ivili suit us adrnirably, it ivili be
dlieuper, even ut sorne advance on what was]
puid for it, sliould tiat be asked, than a muclu
ixferior lieuse could now bc built for, and its
purcluse wouid save tlie care, anxiety, aud
distraction cf a missienary's attention from
lis direct work which would be invoived in
building, besides which, no siteuatall se liealtliy
sud suitable can be get witliout the puyment
cf a considerable suma te tIc pî'esent helder.
I do not mention these Vhiugs witli tIc desire
or expectation than any defluite stops should
ho takeon Vowards either buying or building a
lieuse, just ut present, till other questione be
scttied, but simply to, let you know tlie posi-
tien of affairs.

There la nothing very uotewortliy Vo tell
about the work, and hopeful appearauces
have in se mauy maes failed toresult in muoli
éhaV 1 am beginning to shrink frcm sayingany-

thing deflilite about theni. My oivn experience
leads me to, eeho what Mr. Blake of the F. C.
Mission, Bombay, says in his last letter to me,
"I1 find more anid more the necessity of faitli
and patience iii connection with mission
work and of leaving the resuits withi cur co.
venant Goci." Our catechist, Mr. Misal, con.
tinues to do well. The confidence Mî'. ;>Les-
hadri reposed in hiiii is manifest froin the
fact tlîat, he put hin' in charge of a station,
under luis own occasional supervision, of
course. I have not yet succeeded. in getting
a suitable Chîristian sehool-master, and hie lias
therefore taken charge of the sehool foi' somne
montlis. aided by an assistant and a monitor,
as weli as by myseif. But 1 ain stili looking
out for a suitble man to take the sclîool off
his hiands. Silice Col. Vanlleythuyseîî has
ceased to be the Comnmissar'iat officer lucre,
the question of the relations of the Commis-
sariat te oui' sdhooi lias been raised and the
Cornrissary Generai lia decided thiat a grant
to a denorninational school is se differentofrom
palying a paundit for their boys, its originally
sanctioned, that it cauruot be continued.
Thougl I regret this it dees not surprise me,
for I have often feit that the hianding over
Vo us of this school auid its pundit., was
centu'ary to the policy cf the Government.
At fii'st the school and pandit wvere sim.ply
lianded over to me as the nucleu3 cf a sehool,
and for a long time the pundit's salary was
paid Vo him as before by asuin frorn the Coin-
missariat, supplemented fi'om fees, but wvhen
Col. V. I. and 1 feared that his influence was
hostile te Christianity 1 removed hirn, and
thon the money was paid as a grant. We
shall now be deprived. cf that, and probablv
cf the boys on wliom we have bestowved se
muchi labour, thougli, if allowed, some cf tliem
wilt doubtless continue to corne VIe greatet'
distance Vo, us by preference. At present
there is liere under my superintendence a col-
porteur of Vhe Bomnbay Auxiliary Vo tIc B. &
F. Bible Society. I intend Vo, send or take
him, te other more nlecded places as smon as
the cold weathei' fairiy sets in and the country
dries up. We are eagerly wvaiting for Mur.
Willcie.

LE TTER FROM MISS FAIRWEATHER.

Indore, Sept. 23rd, 1879.
1 arn sitting ail alone in the wide shady

veraridali cf my little bungalow. The lattice
work is mostly covered with sweet wild lioney-
suekie sud native convolvuli. The bazaar is al
aglow with iny chirag or' wick liglits, gleam-
ing like a multitude of fiery stars. The moon
is juSt rising and soon it will bie just as liglit
s day. The Orphanage chuldren come filing
out froma their apartmnents for evening wor-
ship and seat tliemselves in a littie cirole
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before us. "he teachers follow, occupying
eh'1irs ini the rear. flow pretty they
looki1 these littie Hindoo wvomen îvith their
white veils cast loosely about their shoulders
atnd over their shining hnir. Thiere is a lbush,
and then the littie voices unite in repenting
from niermory "lThe Lord is mny Shiephierdc,"
anxd IlLord îvho shall abide in thy tabernacle?
Who shall dwell in thy holy hli, &-," then
follow afew words of explanation and the sing-
ing, of the Lord's Prayer to the tune of "lSa-
vioury like a Slv-9plerd lead us." TVien ivith
folded hands and closed eyes they kneel to
say their "INow 1 lay mie to sleep," an(l
"lGentie Jesus." On rising, salaarns are ex-
changed and soon theiryoung eyes are closed
in slwnber. The singing lias attraeted sone
of the passers-by îvho, having stood to listexi,
now pass on. There are no pat.hways for pe-
destrians here as ini ouri western worid. The
broad roadway serves for ail, and noiv it is
flooded îvith wvhite-robed and gaily- turbaned
promenaders. The mierchants' stalls are yet
open. Here is a grain mierchant.. The baek
of his shop is filled with sackcloth bags of
grain. l3efore biim are ranged shallowv baskets
containing specimens of his stock. R-e is
just nowv iveighing outgrain (split-pease.) Ris
balance consists of a short rod to w-hidli is
attached a pair of leather saucers. Here core
a band of strolling minstreis,-a woman past
middle age in a red dress with. littie black
dots ail over it, a broad striped baliiioral
border at the lower edge and a vi-e of the same
material iith a like border: in bier bands a
clashing pair of cymbals. Then corne the
young- nien, onie with a kettle-druni, thxeothex'
with a kind of oval instrument, played by
beating the thunmbs upon the stretched skin
in such a way as to produce a sound very minuch
like puncliing the bottoia of a pew-ter milk
basin w-hoen it is full to the brin: this i-S a loin-
lovi. The mani on the other side lias a kind
of primitive violin, vory curious to look at, and
net without music li its strings. The central
figure of the group is a mian of about 25 yoars
of age, naked to the waist. lus face paint-ed
a light orange anad bis back, cbest., and arms
adorned in a liko manner. Upon bis hiead a
large foolscap of gilt papel-. A Moustache of
white cotton wool tied on and fastened bo-
hind lis hoead with a black string. About bis
wvrists and ankios are bound branches of bouls
vory like Canadian sligh-bells. These witb
acconmpanying torchbearers compose the
troupe. Now the dlance begins, ivitli bands
îvaving and swaying above the hoad, Two or
thi-ce times the performance is gone through
and thon our violonist takes the centre.
Seven large knivos, like earving knives, are
placed on the ground in order before him and,
the mxusic striking up, hie begins a k-ind of
dance, leaping and springing about among
the knives and lifting bis feet very highý: pre-

sently lie stops, catches up a knife and wbirls
it in the air; another and another follow it
until the wbole space about bis boad is a miass
of îvhirling blades, net one falis to tho ground.
Dancing like a maniac, hoe springs about, gr~as-
ping ench descendinîg knife and again and
again scndixxg it high lin the air. Should the
music laul in Lune for an instant, one slîudders
at what the consequences mîust be. One by
eue bie agaiîi places tbem on the ground as
lie bad them at first. Pice are nqw tlîrown
te the perforniers, whîo liaving finiMled their
entertainnment proceed furtiier up tue street.
But the gonga at thie miagistrate's office is tink-
ling ten, 50 we will return to our home te ho,
eariy astir in the morning for a sharp î'un
withi the catechist to a distant village which
ive nmust gain by sulnrise if wve wouid have a
g-ood morning's service.

LEYIFER 1-MOM 11EV. Gi. L MACKAY.

Go-ko-klii, 7tli October, 1879.
%D N Sabbatli, 28tiî uit. 1 preach'ed at; Lvii-

Sa-tuny, l'oa-liong-pong, and .An-po cha-
peis, thon proceeded to Liong-lek and

preaclîed lu the streets to several bundred
people. On Tuesday 1 arrived li Tek-chharn
aiîd liad a large meeting on the evening.
Wednesday, I reaclied Sin-kang *about dark,
after whicb, 1 walked to, in-lang a feiv miles
dlisftnt on the sea-shore, wbere I expected
some tirne sixîce to establish a ebapel and nowv
hiave succeeded in doing so. Cbhoa Seng, one

et'ourablst ien bgins work there at once,
and 1 have no doubt îvhatever of tie results.
The building secured for thie chapel iil suit
admirably. 11eturning fromi An-lang I visited
Ang-mng-kanq anîd was delighted to see tue
new chapel building going up rapidly. Sab-
bath, 6th inst., 1 spent in Tek-clx3iam as Giam,
Cbbeng Hoa, mny first convert and hielper, is
leaving for Tamsui after hîaving l.xboured in
the city for about eleven montlîs with extra-
ordinary success. You remember when hoe
was sent thiere last year I stated that the
work would. be lin good bands. Converts and
heatien alike regret bis leavlng. The former
are going to present bim witi a, beautiful
tablet of carved work li rnemory of bis stay
amongst then2. The graduate wvho raised op-
position at first sent in his card with a pre-
sent and congratulations. I have not seen
anything to, surpass Giam-Chheng Hoa's suc-
ceas and influence there. Honour te, ivhom
honour is due. If any wwnrtal is -& , nonoured
for a great work being done ini fek-clcna
since the opening of the chapel, lethim have
that honour, but above and beyond aIl let Je-
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hava Jesus have ail honaur and glory for ever.
The hearers in Tekc-chham gave $50 as a sub-
scription for this year.

There are now 20 ohapels in North Forino-
su and as many trained native lielpers. Fraise
the Lord y7e heavens above! F raise Hlm al
ends of the earth for Jus work amongst the
sons of' men. I ivrote before that, an accaunt
of goiag ta the West, no students have been
chosen or taughit, for Mr. Junor lias flrst ta
acquiî'e the language before being able to
teach, and 1 wili be aw'ay, sa that there are
no prospects af being able ta open any maie
chapels for some time ta came. The 20 cha-
pels are as foliows :-Ho-be, .Pat-li-lun, Go-
ko-kki, Chin-nik, An-po, 'foa-liong-pong, Sek-
khian, San-teng-po, Koe-lany, Loan-loan, Kirn-
pan-h, Pang-hian, Sin-lavi, Ang-miig-kangy,
Bang-kah, Tek-chhain, Se» -kaizg, An-lang,
Lun-a-teng, Sa-kak-eng.

1 amn sorry ta tell yau thiatiis. Junor keeps
very poorly, and it is simply impossible for
her ta think either af studying or teaehing
'while she continues sa unwell.

i5h Ilti TebritIC5.

SE leai-n tram the Prcesbyterian,ofS'ydney,
that dedicatory services have been
held in the framework of the Mar-

tyr's Mearial Churchi for Eromanga preious
ta its being plaeed on board the Dayspring

mision ship. A communion service wvas
presented ta the ehuî'ch, and the congrega-
tion of St. Stephen's (Rev. Dr. Steel's> pro-
vided a cedar -wood pulpit. On one side of
the pulpit is a tablet ln the native language
recording the gift and its abject, and on the
'ather, a memorial stone with the riames of
th6se wha had earned the crown of martyr-
dam in carry ing the Gospel to Erromanga.
It isjust forty years this manth since John -%il-
liams suffered death at the hand ai the
heathen on Erromanga, and silice that time
the Rev. .George N. Gardon and his wife were
murdeî'ed by the natives iii 1861, and the
Rev. James D. Gardon in 1873, and the Rev.
James Macuair died there in 1871. 1he
churcli ivill be erectcd near the spot whlere
Williams sud Hlarris suffered, thaugh on the
other side of the river. There are now forty
native communicants, tweuty native teachers,
and a baud of Christian worshippers on the
island. The need for this new ehurch was
caused by the temporary woaden clîurah. at
Erromanga being bloivn. doivi in 1877, and
the congregation has since worshipped in a
building construeted of reeds. 'The funds
for the. new ehureli had been mainly colleeted
through th.e exertions of 11ev. DYr. Steel, whlo
preached the opening sprmon-The founda-
tion-stone of a new Presby-terian church at

Botany Bay lias beau laid by 11ev. Dr. Fullei'-
tan, the olde-4t af the ministers in Sydney.
In the course af the proceedings, 11ev. Dr.
Steel stated thiat (luriflg the last twveuty years
no less than seventy-five Presbyterian
Chiurchies liad heen fotuuded or built ini the
eoiany.

RECENT intelligenc by the Il Dayspring"
niay be thus summaî'ised for tht' information«a
our readei's.

AINEITY U.

'l'lie Rev. .Josephi Copeland, %vlia bias been
assisting at the settiemient aofMr Lawvrie, at
the station farmerly oceupied by the Rev.
.John Inglis, reports tlîat the population ou-
thiat. side ai the island lias declined froin 62'3
ta 539( in aole year. The dlecrease is largely
awii-ng, t o ivhoping caugh, which lias beeau
very fittal anîonigelcldeii. Arrowroot tathe
aniaunt of 22-50 lbs. 1-ms been prepareci b3-
the natiives for tlîe Bible priiîting l'und. This
is 380 lbs. more than mnade last year. At the
comnmunion, tivo wvere admitted for the first
time, aud fifteen i'estored after suspension.
The drinking af kava had beau spreading un-
der' tlie preteuce that it ivas a medicine. Mr'.
Lawî'ie adds in a note that 150 communicants
vei'e pî'esent at the Loi'd's Suppem', and it im-

pressed hlmi much ta sec sucli a company aof
natives at the feast ta remembem' the death
*of Christ. Them'e are 226 ln utll communion,
and. tliem'e are 26 teacliers.

The 11ev. Joseph Amnaud writes that it is
î'ery pleasaut foi' hlm now ta have a ueigh-
boni' missianary. lie 'ef'ers to the. mai'talit3'
fri'on ivhaoping caugh. Mr'. Copeiaud's la-
bour's, lia says, have gîven an impetus ta the
wai'k on Aname. On Mr. Annaud's sie ao'
the islaud, the attendauce at seivices is very
fair, and the couduct of professing Christians
commeudable : but few are appiying foi' ad-
mission to commnunian, and those undar sus-
pension al'e muat manifesting a dasire foi' ras-
taration.

FUTUNA.

Trhe 11ev. Jas. Copelaud wvas takzen to, this
island iin August, wvheu the vessai ivas leaving
foi' the colonies.

AN!l W A.

The Rev. J. G. Paton states that a severe
hiuiricane oecuri'ed on January 8th, when the
rain dreuched flic mission house. Beds and
clothes wcera wet. Mm's. Patan aud the child-
rau suffcred much fromi colds, and his own
rhcumatism returued. There, was a good
season aftcr the rain, and abundance of foqid.
The natives are manifasting u*ireasing iu-
terest in the Chr'istian ivork, aud the Mission-
aî'y lias been made vem'y happy amang them.
They muade a preseut bath ta hlm and to the
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ve'sse1 after the Synod meeting. '. Paton
is much vexed by the licenses given by3 the
British Consul at New Caledloiia te get na-
tives fromn the Nelv Ilebrides as labou'rs
]ge thinks tlîat deception is still practised.
H-e lias no confidence in the trade. the evils
of which lie saýys, still continue. T1he poput-
lation of' Aiiiwa fi; only 180. Tliere ar-e
commanunicants; 80 in the Sabbath-school; 70
or 80 attend the weely prayor mieeting.
Duringr the yeax' there have been 7 birtis and
14 deaths. Mfr. Paton continuies biis tiran-
slation of' Seripture.

The 11ev. Il. A. Robertson wî-ïtes Il lIow%
shall I ever bt' able te thank yon and tlie
N'\ew South M'ales contributors to the "Meio-
rial Church for this Island ? There were 480
natives present nt the communion -services.
There were fifty at the Lord's Supper. Six
wvere absent. 'Pherc were seven baptised].
There are now 55 ini full communionî. Ile
adds, "I believe the Lord is ansîveriîig the
prayers of 1-is people for tlîis island of Erro-
mnanga. A plot ivas again laid last suiniier
to take nîy life, but àt ias discoveredl. Five
inferior chiefs were concerned iii it : but, the
one w-ho planned it is since dleaçl.*" the
Chr-istian party gathered round the niis3îion
bouse and kept watch for w'eeks. The
heathen party saw-, thiat tlie new cause s gain-
ing thic strong liand, lience their plots. But
their failure lia-- paralysed them. The inieet-
ing of Synod at. Dillon's Ba.y haci a ver 'v goo(l
efet. Mr-. and Mrs. Rlobertson bave noiw
been seven years on Erromnanga. 'l'lie 1000
copies of M-r. 'or-don's catechism, printed
somne ye ar% ago by the Comnmittee on 31 issions
to the Heatlieîii i qydney' are near-ly exliaust-
ed.

The translation of' the Acts of the Apostles,
revised from the labours of the Gordons, ivili
lie i'eady for the Press in the end oft tie v-ear.
The B3ritish and Foreign Bible SdcietN have
pronîisedl to hear the exponse of priîîîing an
edition of 10O(R) copies in Sydney.

rATE.

'l'lie Riri. W. Mackenzie reports that hie
-nid lis wife have been seven veu-s on the
ishand, and that thîey propose to visit Svdniev,
in flocemnber foi- la change foi- the first tinie.
He lately got his boat rendered useless.

The Bey. D). Macdoxnald is cai'rying on his
workat 1{avaninah iarbouir'with vigour. Ho
assistcd at the settioment of Mr. M1ichelsen
at Tongoa. Hie lias frequentfy te do miedical
work. Hie lately extracted a hîullet from thec
back of the captain of the Auro-& Hie
reports that at a meeting of thec Branch of
the Bible Society, £23 13s 6d werc collee-ted.
The missienaries increased their donations
thîis year.

MONTREAL: IST FEBRUARY, 1880.
JAMES CR0!L L.tos
ROB wal.' MURBAY, ~os

1>1rice: 25 cie. per annitil, in Parcels Io one
adch-ess. Single copies 60 cis. per annitrn.
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Articles intendedl for insertion, niust l~e sent to the
Office of Publication by thie tenthl of thie inonth
at thie latest.

]tLEMITrA',NCES and ail other natters of buisiness to,
be addressed to JA3[E-S CRIioL, 260 St. James
Strect, M ontreal.

It is interesting to notice how the IlLaw of
Comipensation"I works, even in sucb trivial
miatters as the circulation of a miagazine pub-
liShed at. the price of' 2-5 cents per annum.
In a certain flourisliing town that, shall fot
be namned, one of the tivo Presbyterian con-

ggations, flnding themselves too heavily
burdened, resolved to curltail their expendi-
ture. IlT'le lino mnust lie drawn somnew'here,"1
and tlîey decided it should lie draivn here,
by repu(liating their indebtedness t;r, the
PIZESIIYTERIAN 1bECOnnfor two years supply,
and stopping it for the future! T he, other
congregation, of its ow'a motion, lias recently
sent us an order for three times the numnber
it formerly circulated, and the consequence
is that twice the numiber of ]RECORDis go to
thiat town than did formerly. The editor of
the CANAD.A PRIaSBYTERIAN lately heard of a
Presbyterian iii good staniding,. who walked
three miles to tell bis eider that; lie couid no
longer afford to take the 6'7urc7e Record at
the cost of a quarter of a dollar per annumi,
berause lie ias preparing to buy another
fatri 1 "1What in the name of absurdity,"
adds the editor, "ccould sucli a man mean by
calling hinîseif a Christian." Thanks, goodl
brother, for the well administered rebuke,
though ive fear it may not lie appreciated at
its fuiff value in somne quarters, for you know
it has passed inîto a common saying that some
people cannot see any farther than their
nose ; and that others, in their short-sighted
policy, would even part with that nose te
spite their face. We have stiil a few copies
of the January number on hand. Intending
subseribers should lose ne tin2e in. forward-
ing their orders.

.Literatu-e and Notices on page 56.
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DO GOOD.
Pevoto your talents to the Saiir's cause,
Nor slight nor disregard is lioly laivs;
Ain to ha usefujl ini the churcli of God,
Whioh Hie haith purchased ivith His blood.
Live like a temple of the Holy Ghiost,
N'jr let your time or talents e'er ba lost;
Do good te ail yoti cati, thon give the prai se
Té lim who gave yout all,and crowns your days.

"WIAT WILL YOU DO WITII 1'7 ?"

One Sunday evening Mr. Bath's famaily ivere
in the sitting a-ooin, just before family woî-
ship.

IlChildr-en,".said Mr. Bath, Il 1 want, te ask
you somne questions."

The children looked up at him, in surprise.
What ivas coming? Mr. Bath then began.

"What are you going te do ivith what you
got te-day, Charles?"

Charles looked <it bis father, then at bis
sister, and then ait lis father again.

"I did flot get anything, father."
"What are you goingr to do with what you

got, Mary ?"I
e.he child looked at him, while she played

with her handkerdhief, thouglit a moment,
and then said:

IlI do not know what 1 have received,
father. 1 am not sure that I know what you
mean."1

"Where were you both to-day ?
"At church, and at Sunday-school, father.

O yes, I did get something," said Charles.
"So did 1," said Mary. IlI got a book and

papar. After reading tham, I wiil take them
book back te the library, and wvill put the
paper in my box of Suniday-school papers.
You knoi' I want to have them bound some
time in a book."

"lIf that is what you mnean, father, I got
just %vhat, Mary did, and intend te do just SO
witli mine,"l said Chai-les. I also got thiis
rewaird check."

"lThis is only part of what I mean.Di
you uuot get anythiaug at churdli?"l

IlWhiat a question!" I said tlue children.
IIWhy, we neyer get anything there, papa."

IlDid you flot get a sermon? Was not
that God's Word ? Did you not understand
part of it?"l

Father waited for an answer. That wàs a
new way of looking at the matter., and the
children waited a littie time te think.

IlIn fact," said he, Ilyou got more thanl
books and papers in Sunday-school. What
was it?"I

IlI suppose you mean the lesýlon," said
Chai-les, wondering Nvhere papa v-ould end.

CiYes, the lesson is the main thing you gt
ait Sunday-school. B3oys and girls generally
think only of books and paliers whicli are
there given to them; but you must know
that t'hey aru of far less aCCOtint thaii the les-
soli, which is Gocl's Word of grace and love to
main. IÇever forget that that is divins- truth,
as it, cornes to us from Goci through those
wioni the lioly Ghost moved to Nvrite it for
us.,'

"4Yes; we had sucîx a good lesason. to-day
about Peace with God," said Mary, "4and our
teacher macle it, very plain to us ail."

"Well, what noiw are you going to, do with
ail this truth of Goi?"

"We must remember it," said Charles.
"Yes, and tell it to, othea's,"1 saîd.)Mary.
"So far, very good; but you must do even

more than this, my children; you must lay it
te beai-t."

IlHow does on e do that, father ?
"L Iaying it te heart means that you not

only believe ivhat God says, but also feel that
lie says it to you, and that you try to use it
for your otvn good."

It was time for family worship, but Mr.
Bath asked another question.

IlWhat else did you get at church and
Sunday-school, children ?"I

What else ? What could it be? They
both thoughit a littie. Then Mary said,-_

IlBesides the Scripture lesson and the ser-
mon, book and paper, I got several hymns
and several prayers. Then, too, soi-e solemni
thoughts came to my mind, and I made some
good resolutions. Ail these I received in the
house and service of God."

IlNow, dear chuldren," said iMa. Bath,
opening the Bible for worship, I want te,
press home upon your hearts and minds the
solemn question which I asked ait the begin-
ning. ' What will you do with what you got
to-day from God ?' YQu need flot, answer it
to me. but give an annver te God when you
kneel down to pray every day this week. Hie
gives us ail things, and le holds us to ao-
rount l'or what Hie -ives us.Y-Kind Wo-rds.

ACII-LNESE BOY.

Iu a Preshyterian mission sohool in China
there is a boy -%ho at a recent examaination
repeated the entire New Testament without
missing a word, or making a single mistake 1
Where is the boy in Canada that can equal
this Chinese boy ? llow many can repeat, a
whole epistie, or aven a whole chapter ? The
Chinesa boy, we are glaid te learn, under-
stands the glorious truths with wvhich lie lias
stored bis inemory. Hie is a good and honest
member of the Church. lie is now an-
gaged ini commnitting to, niemiory, Dr. Mar-
tin's Evidiences of Christiainity.
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RicEiVED BY REsv. Da. RzM, AGENT
op TEE CEURQE àT ToRoNTC, Tc
2nd JAN., 1880.

ASSEMBLY FUhD.
Received to 2nd Dec, '79.... .$1419.36
Georgetown ...... ......... 3.25
Limehouse...... ......... 2.50
Holstein and Fairbairn ... 635
Hallifax. St Mathew's... 2(t.00
Mitchell, Knoxc C.....12.0
Thanies Road..... :....... 8.00
Kirkton ............... . .4.00
Muiniur and Tosorontio, for

1818-79 & 1879-81).... ..... 9.15
Smith's Falls, Union Ch 6.00
Eramosa lat........... 625
Gait, Union Ch.........13(0
Dunsford......... .. 2.00
Columbus ......... ...... 8.30
Buxton -............... 0.50A
Mount Forest. St Andrew's. 9.00
South Gower & Mountain. 3(0
Cavendish & New Glasgow 8.00
Binbrook......... ....... 3.60
Saltilect.... -...... .. .... 1.59
Amberstbnrgh ............. 2.50
Tiverton.......... ....... 5.00
Fort Coulonge. -........... 1.51
Teeswater, Zion Ch .... ..... 8.25
Bramnpton. ..... 12.Ou
Brussels, Melville Ch..... 5.00
Montreal. St Gabriel St.-----16.00
Tilbury East ...... 4.40
Roobestervilie............"'4.75
Mill Point ............... 2.00

$1607-25

HOME MISSIONS.
Received to 2nd Dec, '79. .41 ý4569.98
Loba, 34elyiie Ch.......... 31.74
Legacy of the lato Wm Me-

liay, West Zorra, par his
Executors .............. 50.00

Trenton & Consecon......... 18.00
Oneida .................. 40.00
Indiana..........15.00
OakwoodSBab Sc............ 4.0
Amonymous .... . 2 50
Madoc, St Columba &St Paul i1. 30
Latona........ .......... 26.00
Hamnpden ......... ..... 13.00
A J, Peterborough........ 200.0<o
Fareus, Melville Ch Ladiqp

Ald Society ............. 30.00
Thiunes Rond...... ...... 80.01i
Kirkton ........ ......... 40.r0
Ayton ........ .......... 574
Port Hope, lst Cong......100.00

do do Sab Sc.. 20.00
Wost Williams. add ....... 0.50
Toronto, East Ch, add.... 5.00
Lachute, Henry's Ch ... 23.7i
Goderich T'wp. Union Ch 8 66
Centrevilla, add .......... 2.40
Rev Pete~rNicol. Eiders Milis 20.0M
North Carradoc........... 6.77
Port Dover Knox Ch..... 4a.00
Ottawa, Daày St. .. 123.00
Esrquesxng, Union Ch, add 2.48
-Norval, add.......... ... 245
Wardsvýille & Newhnry .... 6.56
Peterborough. St Axidrew's. 41.05

do MissTally'sclass SS 1.2 5
Adinaston Barr's Settiement

and Douglus ... ........ 28.00
Hamnpden, aild... ........ 0.-m
South Embasu & Lucknow 50.00
Galt, union Ch ...... ..... 91.00
Mn J Thomn, m,Toronto .. 20.00
Orillia, on sc........... 10.00
Watford ............. .... 6.83
Leit ..................... 1o.oo

Leeburn Ch .............
Presytery of Paris......Kitre ... .. ....

Dramho, Willis Ch......
Beverley Bab Bca..........
J C. Toronto ............
St Mary's Ist ............
BeaubarnoiB.....
Gait, Knox Ch, add...
A sister in Christ a lover oi

Mission, Gait..........
Columbus........ ......
Tilbury Eaut ..... ......
Kincardine, Chainiers' Ch ...
Napier...........
Friand ofMissions, Ontario..
Markbam, St John's :Sab Sa,

MUE8koka .... ..........
Mrs Raid. Hollin .......
Acton, Knox Ch..........
Buxten.................

James Fraser. Perth- -.
Winterbourne, Chalmers' Ch
Sunnidale, Zion Ch, add.--
Rev David Wishart, Madoc.
Madoc. St Peter 8....
Perth, St Andrew's, add -...
Corunna Station .... ....

chute..... ..
Tiverton, add............
Perey ..................
e=apboliford .......
Warwick, Knox Chb Mi

Road ........
Ayr, Stanley St Sab Se
Toronto, Knox Ch, contribu-

tion of the Bon John Me-
Murrich .........

Rev Wm Forrcst, Annan...
Dean ... . .

BrusseChMe ......Ch
Brlin, ~t Adrew's Ch

Montre, st G3abriel St Ch..
Montrc1l, St Paul's, add ...
Rochestervillo..........
Hawvkesbury............
L'Orignal...............
Chesley.........
Anonymous, proceds of Gold

Ring .. ... .
Mill Point .............
Barrie .. ...............

(,oitgrcgai«hial, &~c, Contri-
I-tttioits ge Homie Mission
Dci cit,

Peterborough Young Men's
Preshyterian Union Ass'n.

Georgetown Sab Sa...
Cnyuga .................
Newcastle, add.........
Almza, add...............
Guelphb, St Andrew's ...

Ncrth Brùce, Thank-giving.
St Catharincs, RrioxlCh, add
Monk ............... * : : *South Falls.........
Argyle Cburch .... ....

Mitchell, Knox Ch ...
A lady friand, Woodstock..
Binbrook .. .... .......
Baltimore,ThanksgivingDay
Deshoro, special.
Montreal, S t Paul's, special.

Minist crial contribution go
de4âcit.

Rev John Tionison..
«J WV Mitchell........

si'

3.00
78-CO
10.00
403
10.10
5.00

80.10
681

52.50

2.43
17.00
70.00
6(00
5. 25

100.00

8.c0
20.00
30.93
10.29
13.00
1.50

27.715
050

10(00
25.00
10.00
10.50

122.00
20.00

10-C0
15.00
4200
36.44

6.62
24.32

50.00
5.0

12.00
32.00
7.15

35.25
260 00

9.î0
8.35
9.00
8.00

7.50
26.00

185.00

5.15
7.00

20 00
1.75
0.35

41 03
42.32
12.91
2.50
6.13
4.00

15.00
10-C0
32.31
5.00
800
600
2 .00

48.W0

,5.00
5.00

7623.94

CORRECTION.
In December issue there appeared.

amnong the aaknowladgment8 of con-
tributions te the Ramue Mission
Puna, one of a suin cf $10j fromni
Eider's widow, Montres.l. It abould
have rend -an Eider's widew, Pro-
vince cf Quehea." The lady is a
ruember cf a countrv angregation.

FOREIGN M13sîcas.
lleceivedl ta 2nd Dec,'79... .$53.63
Legacy cf the late Wim Ma-

Kay, West Zorra, pur bis
Exeautors ..... ........ 50.00

Trenton & Consacon......... 8.00
Camachie, Kuex Ch Sab Se,

for Maintenance cf Or-
phans, India...... 8.65

Caminchie, Knox Ch Bab Sa,
for Zonana, work......... - -10.00

Rookhurnt and Gaors........- - 7.75
Thames Road........... .. 40.00
Kirkton ................. 20.00
Port Hope îst.......... ... 8.00

do Sab Sa ... 40.00
Guelph, St Andrew's Bib CI

te purchase medicine for
Mus MoGregor ........... 10.00

Galt, Union .............. 23.00
J C, Toronto ...... ........ 3.00
St Mary's ist......... .... 4000
Gait, Knox Ch, add........ 42.00
Columibus ......... ...... 39.00
Kincadine Chainiers' Ch 4.00
MrsiRa'id, Hollin.......... 200S
Acton, Knox Ch........... 20.00)
James Fraser. Perth ........ 1.50
New Westminster, St An-

drew's Ch Ladies Misa Ass 27.00
Winterbourne, Chalmers' Ch 10.00
John MaDermid. Nottawa 8.0W
Parths, St Andrew's, add ... 10.00
àMitclioll, Knox Ch......... 40.00
Tiverton ............ .... 1300
Percy............3010
Campbellford.......... 1075
Ayr. Stanlcy St Sab Sa.. 24.32
Lucknow, St Andrew's Ch- 4.50
11iiisburg................. 5.35
Doon.............. ...... 0

Normanby Head Stations 7.67
Brussels, Mdelville Ch .... 26.00
Beauharnois --.......... 6.30
Barrie ................... 26.00

$5M3.52

COLLEORS OMM&NRY FUZID.

Received te 2nd Dec, '79..,...$977-34
Thames Roa............. 22.00
Rirltton ........... ...... 11.00)
Rodgorvileo ..... ... ...... 7.50
Esquesing Union Ch, add 2-47
Norval aâd .............. 2.45
Gait, Ïiniou Ch ....... ..... 43.00
Coiborno ................ 4.00
1Heapeler . ..... 3.75
iilton.Knox Ch.......8.40

Gait, Knox Ch, add .... .... 40.00
Columbus ................ 22.00
Gueloh, St Androw~s...4501)
Mns Raid. Hollin.......... 20.00
Wmntarbourne, Chalmers'Ch 15.00
'Perth, .St Andraw's. add 10.00
izsquesing, Boston Ch....5.00
Amherstbnrgh .-.......... 2.50
Tivarton....... ..... .... 1500
peray .................. 1200
CampiDilford.............. 781
Lucknow St Andrew's .... 40W
Toronto, kfnex Ch. contribu-.

tion cf Hon JMcMurrich 50-00
Bramupton ... *... ......... 6000
DerryWast.........4.00
Brossais Melville Ch.....10.00
Bothwel ................. 12.00
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Sutherland's Corners ... 1.57
B ar r.......e... 21 Olt

...i...P..i..... . 4.00

$1442.C9

KNOX COLLEGz ORD!KNART FuND DanT
Ileceived te 2nd Deo '79 .. $28-25
<Jotswoid, por 11ev J baikie.. 15 50
Ilarriston, Knox Ch do 50.00
A ten, do 16.10
rdelntosh & Belhuore. do .20.60O
<Ilifford, do 2-3 50
Palmerston, do 0 0 000

$173 35

KNOX COLLaGr BuILDiNG FonD.
Received to 2nd Dec, '79.... .$1383.24
Bey Prof McLaren, Toronto. '0 (X
Rookwood. par Wr Torrance 16.00O
Coiborne. paor 11ev PfDuncan 17.00
James Yule, Alwick ....... S.CO
Dani MoKinlay, Coldsprings 11) 00

wmewB, 
$1484 24

Received te 2nd Dec, '79... *452
Dumbiane............... 2 il
Meirose and Lonsdale ....... 5.00
JC0. Toronto ............. 1.60
Winterbourne, Chalmers' Ch 10.0
Teeswater, Zion Ch.......... 7 M<
Barrie....... ......... 27.00
Jieaverton.......... ... ... 6.56

$W6.08

With Rates froin Revds D Patter-
son). H Currie. J Watson, J Turn-
bull. Aroh McDiaimid, R gray. G
Smellie A A Drumrmond, J G Mur-
ray, J MoPearIsne, J Alexander, G
Porteous J Ross, Arch Stewart, J
Laingz '1 S Chambhers, J MoRobie,
J Legie, J A McConneli, J Thomoson.
J7 Black, A Mathesen, D Wishgtrt,
W P'eatie, J Davidson, $16.00: J Fo-
theringham, WP Walker, W For-
rest, W R Sutherland. $16.00 ; D)
Duif J ACarmichbael, $24; WfBurns.
Bey %V Lochead, son. $8.00.

AoaRD AND INPIRX MDrIMW8 FXND.
Receivcd to 2nd Deo, '79 .. $1599-50
Embro...... ..... ...... 20.66
Carlingford............... 2.' 0
Dunbiane ........... ...... 2-f0
Hiuntingdon, 2nd Cong .... 5 50
latona ...... ....... .... 2.23
Thaines Road ........... 11.50
Rirkton. .............. fi00
West Williamis.... ........ 6.00
Grimsby ..... ... ........ 4.45
Muir Settiement.. ý........3.25
Beaverton ...... ..... .... 6 56
Meuntain, St Andrews.... 4.(8
Reckston, St Andrew's . -- 0.92
South Kinioss & Lucknow 10.00'
Orillia on ac.. ..... ..... O-CO
<lt, Knox Ch, add ......... 1].-- -Ç
Columbus............ .... 9.80
Iluxton .... ..... 4 80
Porth St Andrew's ... 7-0
Avonton ........ ........ 8.50
Tiverton................. 10.00
Bramipton................ 30.10
Doon ................ 3r
Brussels, Melville Ch .... .... 5.00
Mill Point .............. 30()
Peterborough, St FauV...-.. 20 00

$1806.25

Ministers Rn tes Received to
2nd Decembor, 1879 .. *437.65

With Rates frein Bevds D
Strachan $4 ; Robt Jameison
$20;- D Patterson $3; J W
Mitcell $5; JY Watson $2.50;
T Turnbull $3;, Arch Mc-
Diarmid $3 1 W A Johuston
$2.2-5: W Matheson $3; Gw
Smellie $5; A A Drunxmond
$3-75; J G Murray $2.50; J
Tait $10: J Alexander $3.59.
G Porteous t4. G Hlaight $q ;
J Ross S4; D M clntosb w,3.25;
A Hendersen $3.f0O; J Irvine
$2.50: Jflaikie $9: T F en-
wick $2 f A Stewart $3 50 ;
J Laing $6:- T S Chamibers
$3-50; A Findlay $3 50; A
MoFaul -u 50; J biellobie
*t10. H Cameron $12; A F
Moeezie $3; J Leiper $12:
J A MoConneil "3.75 ; J
Tbomson$8.50. JBIaek *ý5;
A Matheson $4.50; D Wis--
hart$4; WV Pcattie $3; J Da-
ridson 14; W P WalI<er *1.59
J Gandier $3; DDuffl$3.50,
j A Carmiebsel $8 ; W Burns
$5. .... ....... .. ..... 221.50

$659.15

CoNRraxzîurxOS To SCIIE31S OP TII
CIIUE1CU.

Reoeived to 2nd Dec, '79 .. $1146.06
Toronto, Charles St........ 110.00
Toronto. St James Sq. add. . 800.00

$2e-46. 06

Fon WVALDENSIAN PASORoS.
Received te 2nd Dac, '79 ....
Bey Dr James flaiilton..
Lent te the Lord Tecumseth.
Anonyrnous.......

$200
10.00
2.00
1.00

$15.~0

RECxivrD BT Rxv. DiL MÂcGsxoa,
AorNv op Tax Gri-xa.a, A5saxBLT,
IN Ta£ M.à.irw Pa.ovINcs, vo
JA,.utRy 4th, 1680.

FonaxoN MISSIONS.
Acknowledgedl already..$3271.27
Stellarton .......... ..... M-00

eRo J Annnnd. Anitouni- 9.20
Lakse Ain-9lic, C B .......... 4.00
Hait wav Brook- Sewing

Circle, Middle Steûwiacke 8.00
Einisdalc & 9 Mile River 7.00
1{empt .................. 10.00
Salemi Ch, Green fi 15.40
St Stephen's Ch. Black River

NB ............... .... 5.00
nsîCo Trur. 20.00

Fed,~vnsodh 0.25
Estato of J W P shoini;

Wentirorth............ 25.00
New Carlisle, Ilopetown and

Pt Daniel - 4.64
St Andrcw's Ch, Riebibucte. 20.00
Riversdale, Sec of Cold.

sbroainCGong 10.00
Groenfiold, do 10.0î,
Young Afn's Soc do 9.40
Womant's R & B Soc, add

for .1 Coldstream Cong 3.84
Oco D Little. Coldstrcam fer

Trinidad ......... ...... 1.25
Mrs G D Little. Coldstream 2.00
St Andrew's. Chatham...30.00
Shubenacadie & Lower Ste-

wisoke. add ....... ...... 9.00

Truro West ..... ... 80.00
Middle River ... - .. 4.18
Anderson Rogers. Student 3.00
N K Dickson, Coldtrea .. 1.40i
Windsor .... .. .......... 118.75
Richmond, 11fr, quarterly .. 5.00

$X6.78

DAY-SPaîNG & MISSION SCHooaa.
Acknowledged already ... 5949.83
Stellarbon MabSe.... ...... 19.10
Truro W F M Soc for Mr

Morton's Monitor......... 84.00
Elmsdale Bah Sc .......... 10.00
Try. ........... ........ 8.70
Sherbrooke........ ...... 38.15
Dean Sec, Up Musquodoboit 4.07 4
llenry do do 1.70
Younz people of Wenbworth 5.66
Parriboro ... .......... 5.95
Prince St Sab Se, Pictou 22.66
Cavendish. P E I ........... 8.80
New Glasgow, P E t ... 6.20
North Rustico............. 5.00
Mahone Bay...........9.00
New Carlisle, Ilopetoiva and

Port Daniel ............. 4.00
St Andrew's Ch, Richibucto 22.13
Coldstreami.............. 25.00
Milford .................. 7.43
Gay's River............12.57
Parrsboro. for RevJ Annand 6.00
Beaver Brook. Clifton... - 2.50
Shubenacadie & L Sbewiacke

for Rer J Annand .... .... 31.00
Chalmers' Ch S S, Halifax 50 00
United Ch, New Glasgow. 15.60
flutchinson qattlement,Mus-

quodoboit ................ 1.75
Middle River .............. 2.3
St Mabthew's .1;5. Montreal 20.00
Young Men of United Ch,NG

fer sup port of Sadaphal 199.59
Mrs S Lawrence, Mlargaree,

SB .................... 4.00

$15M2.78

HOME MISSIONS,
Acknowledgcd already.. $2529.25
'qteliarton........200
New Richmond. NiB....i
St Matthew's, Wallace . 3.83
SbakeoRoad ................ 2.20
Fox Harbour.......... 2.61
11ev J Annand Aneiteum.a. 4.00
J S Murray, ftalifax, for N

ED Margarcee............. 5CO
St SteÊ1ien's Ch, St John 21.35
River Dennis .............. 1.77
Gabarus ... .... ..... .... 4.00
Rompt...... ............ 6.50
C'haluîers' Ch. Hlifax ... 32.13
TIpper Musquodohoit .. ..... 3 68
\'ale Colliery and Suther-

inand's River............. 11.00
Parrsboeo................ 8 -F5
Ac.idia Mines Cong..........3.176
Biac.k River. N B.......... 8.00
] st Cong, Truro.... ........ 40 00
Ebenezer Ch. Saltsgprinrs 4.00
Estate of J W P Uhi-zhoii,

Wentwnrth .............. 35.00
Mahone Bay ....... ..... 4.00
Bas River..tN 13........... 7.65
Noew Carlisle, Ilopetoiru amd

Port Daniiel........ ..... 4.06
St Androw's Ch. Richibucto. 40.00
Rexapton Sec, Colatresun... 7.50
Parrsboro ... ... ........... 1.95
St Audrcw's, Chatham ... 20.00)
MeIrigomith ............. 23 65
Hainnind River & Kingston 4.40
4iddie River, Pietou.......2 86
Peplar Grove Ch, Ilalifax . 58.53
TrtiroWcst..........70-00
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Middle River, C B .......... 3.40
Windsor .......... 48.75
fllmsdale & Nele River 5.10

$M-5882.-

SUPPLEMENTINO FUND.

Aoknowiedged already... . $2146 28
Truro West, add..... ...... 15. Wj
Rev J Annand, Aneityum 4.00
Lake Ainoho ... ...... ... 5.0
Elmodale & Nino Mile River 6 00
Rompt..............- 7.20
Valo Colliery and Suther-

land's Rivrr.... .. 12.22
Brookfiold, Cochestr 5.00
Mosghor's Grant and New

Antrim............. ... 3.61
St Stephen's Ch, Black River 4.0
Stewiacko, ý year ......... 15.00
St Androw's Ch, Richihucto. 20.0
Coldatreani. add -- . 10.50
Young à1an's Soc.Coldstr'am 9..0
St Andrew's, Chatham . 2).00
Marigomih. ..... 23.65
lot Cong, Truro .... ...... 53.70
Windsor .......... ...... 70.00
Riehmnond, Halifax, qrtriy. . 5.60

$2435-16

COLLraGp FLND.
Acknowiedged already.. . .$315 06
Boy J Annand, Anityu . 8.00
Reonptd................. 6.5v

Shubnaca ie ............ 3-50
Lowor Stowiacko.......... -- 8.50
Gaharni', C B .............. 2 0
Brookflold, Cochester.... 50(1
Int on $2LX0for 6mos. 60.10
Div Bank of NfIld £100 stg.. 486.67
New Carisle. llopotown and

Fort Daniel.............3800
St Androw's, Richibuato .. 16.721
Coldstrcanu........ ........ 12.(Xi
£ Androw's, Chatham -- 25.00
«T u7'ýd Ch. New Glasgow ... 157.30
Div Canadian Bk Commerce, 16y;.00
'Windsor ... ........ .... 3325
Elmsdale & Nina Mile River 4 00

S4106-50

AGLO AND ISTIR MiNisTrus' FSa
Aaknowledged alrcady . $651I 39
Nashwaak and Stney 2.00
Lako .Ainslio............. 3 D
River Dennis............. . 200
Ga.barus.................. 3.00
Ruiox Ch Wallace.-. --- 11.50
BrookfieÏd. Cochester..... 2.00
-New Carlisle. Ropetown and

Fort Daniel ........ ...... 3 M
Coldstream ............ 4.20
St Androw's, Chathami. 10 ..0
Middle River. Ficton.....1 26
St Andrew's Ch Richbibucto. 1<'00
Middle River, ë B1........... 2 05
Windsor ....... .......... 5.25

.Mfniotcr's pcrccntage.
Bar P.Molviioe.A M.. ...... 30n

Dr Mcead ............ 2 V;
W Milan, ta1S79 50W
D Sutherland......2.50
Jas 1%M urray, fo r 187i9 .. 3.50
* Druxnmond, do - 2.50
E A Ma%'rdy, for 2yrs. 10 <0
G Christie, for 1879 ... 2."95
John lcs, do ... O

$745.65

WALDF5SL&5 CEracRC.
Maitliuid................540-00

Chaimors' Ch, panrt af
Thanksgiving collection. 5.00

Donald Chishoini Rantsport 2.00
Maruarot Fraie, Shubena-

ca ...... .. .. ... .. 1 (0

$48-00

MISSION GOoas
Rave beon despfatabod via Livorpool

For Roiv. E. Asnond, of Ano.Izum.
One box fronu fedequè, F. E. L
Boxes or packaiges frein Sewing

Circle, j wayBrook, Middle ýýt'wiaake
value $9.25. St. John's Ch, Windsor
s15.40. Parrsboro $37-00 aud $6cash.
Chalmer's Oh., * 1fr., box, value not
st.ated. Shubenacadie and Lower
Stowiacke, goods $41, cash $31; with
sinaîl packages Vithout Mnies.
For Bà,r. J. W. McEens-, of Faté.

Middle Musquodoboit package $13.
Friondo in saine p lace, and Little
River, $7.50, One box Rev. Dr. Fat-
torson, value net stated.
For Mr. Robertean, Erona"1i,

Sebool mattrial, Ladies of Foplar
G~rave, Hlfx. Dry goodo & variotios,
Younig Mon of StMtthaew'sGhb,Hfx.

- ALSO -
One box and parcel for 114essrs. An-
nand a-ad Robertson. frein Ladies of
Bible Glassz, Truro. 1 package 7#3 yds
cioth $25.25, for Messrs. Anna.nd,
Robortson and McKenzie, froni La-
dies of Union and St. Columba Ch.,
Hopowell. vrith cotton soako. froin
Mrs D. F raser. Little Island, Middle
River, other cmali pacl:agts.

F. G. McGaawont.

FnpNcia EvAu<osuzo%.
REcaîvanD By Rav. R. R. WÀaDFNa.

SrcriavAity-TaaÀ&suaaa OP TER
BoAiiD OF FaasnCa EV3&soaLxz.e.
flON, 2 ST. JAmrs STSKrET, Mt..%-
TRLEAL, TO IOth JAN-, 1SE0.

Aaknoiedged ta 10 Dea,'79.$ri l 04
Aiartintown. St Andrew's. . 9.0ç'
M K Dunharton, O.... .... 2.0r0
Rov è~ Gbiriquy..... ...... 240.55
Ormstown ........... .... 70.00
Danvilie, per Bey M F Bau-

dreau 19.20
Kingsey Falls do 13 00
Inverness', do 11.00i
Richmiond, do 8 .f i
Windsor Milîs, do 6.75
Melbourne. do 4. *85
Par Rov T Stevonson ... 96.22
Fullarton........ ........ 11.50
Avonnk ......... ...... 8.50
Gult Union Ch.........2200
Fer Alex Bobb. Aniherat.- 30.(-0
NIrs John Thom. Taront.... Z.(f
G J flamulton, Mactou, N S. 10.10
Mitchell, Knox Ch -..-..... 40.C,(%
MissR MeMartin. Ste Therese 2.(40
ArchM3axwell, Lacse .. 200
Alex Diakoon, do ... 2.00
Baillia & Tower Hilli........ 5.00
M1adae, St Feter's...... .... 2.00
'Mrs Wm Reid Hlollin ... 18.00
New Carlislo, V1opetown and

Fort Danieli............. 8.00
Buxtan........... ; .... 241
Mrs 31cCurdr irkton . 5
Aimanta. St John's Sab Se 10.00
Arundel. &c...... .... .... 4.00
Mrs Lyall Bowxnanvilie ..-- 20.00
Mre P ýMc.'nushton, Domin-

ianvilic ................ 5.00

Perth St Androw's ...... 10-0&>
Grand Falla, N B ... ... 50.00
Renfrew - 50.00
IVinterbourne, Chalmers'; Ch 12.0<
Cbatou guay. ........ 1.80
John MoD ormid, Nottawa 4.00
Corunna .... ......... .... 3.00
A frieud, Elora.... --...... 5.0<>
For D Glydoodale, Teeowater 5.00
A D Forrier, Fergus ... ..... 5.00
Avaninore Sab Sa..... ...... 4.00
D Bisson, sr, Faspehiaa«*:. 5.00
Beverley.... ..... ..... 43.0
0 W L.,Boverly........... 1.00
W, Quehea... ..... A.... 25.00
Malx Clark. Smith's Fall . 20.00
Montroa.l, St Paul's on act IL0.00
Chathain, Granville & Foit

Fortune ......... ...... 12.00
W Frasor, er,W Gwillinxhury 4.00
S Fraser r. do .4.00
Mro A Ni'elastor, XiJlean. 5 0<>
Mrs Hl Arthur. Gaseon. 2.00
blandaumin Sab Sa ... ..... 2.00
Ayr, Knox Ch SabSe ... 10.00
Mill Foint .... ..... ...... 5.00

Fr Miss A B Murabison,
Iroqjuois ................ 6.00

Bothwoll Sah Sa ........... 1l0.00>
Capt Taylor, Blothwll . 5.00
Iluntingdon, Stt Andw's S Sa 1.10
Mrs Carruthers, Cobourg. ~: 1.00
R Walker. oir, Diarond 3.00
Frincipal Dawrson, Montreal. 10.00
Lancaster Sah Sa ....... ... 12.00
Edwardsburgh ...... ...... 4.96
Maînovîllo.... ..... ...... 3.08
OMcLonaghen,s.rDrunhmond 10.00
A friond, por rs Micklo,

Guolph ... ............ 70.00
Smith's Falls, St Androw'. 30.00
J McIntosh, WhoitL;........ - 4.00
Cohourg ... .. .. ......... 45.00
St Mary's, Knax Ch........ - 5.00
Teeswater. Westminster S S 15.00
Fer John Oliver, Dalkth 3.25
Bey J Ross Cong, Brucefield 45-C0
Ritloy........... 3.59
INeiI McLeau, Port Mulgrave 1.00
Ca-bourg Sab Sea............ 20.00
Waddington ....... ........ 37-60
For W U5rquhsta St Feter's

and Spnrting Mountain 10.00
Fortage du Fort...... ...... 4.00
A friond. Galt............. 5.00
Collego St Toronto Bih CI 4-00
A friend, Narnia........... - 1.00
Isabella Reid, Hamilton... 4.00
James Raid, do - 2.40
Ripley ................... 975
31ontreal, Erokino Ch on nc 2M0.00
Miontreal, St John's Gb.... 6.00

do do Sab Sa.: 10. W
Thos Wallace, Woodotïo& 1.00
Fer Di McKay, Dingwal - 19. 00
Milmosa....... .......... 6.00
D) Esmiltan. Charleton....- 1.00

Per Re, .Dr Reid. To-
ronto :

Dunbarton......... ... .... 2.69
Ghatbam, Adelaido St .... 20.32
St Mary's, lot Gong......... 10.75
CheltODhan............0(.75
Chatsworth.........15.00
Scaforth ................. 15.00
Durbat........ 12.02
Jaryis...............5.00
Nairn Ch, Strabao*........ 18.00
Cornwall. St John's........ 30.00
G Blair, West Puslinech... 0.50

Fer Rex'. Dr McGregor,
Halifax:-

Truro West .............. 28.26
Bina Mountain........21.00
Coldstream..........10.00
Chatharn, St Andrew's... 20.00
Boyv J Aunand, Ancitynin... 4.00
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:Brooifield, Colchester .... 5.00
Fstate of J W P «-hi8holm,

Wentworth ........ 15.00
Biehibucto, St Andrew'8 Ch. 20.00
Middle River, C B ... ...... 467
Windsor........24.00
Elmsdale &Nine Mile River 3.00

$9720.91

PRs-swvraaxÂN COLLEGE, MONTRrAL.
Rev. I. H. Warden, 2'reasurer,

to lOth Jatt'v., 188e.

OILA;Rr FUND.

Ackno'wledgad already ....* $217.00
Chateauguay ............. 15.00
Rov J Robertson, Portage du

Fort. ... 1.00
Montres], St Matthew's. 20-CO
ormstown..........00
Williamr-town St Andrew'a. 7.00
Hutingdon, &t Andrws 16.00
Beauharnois....... ...... 5 550
South Gower & Mountain ... 5.0<,)
.&vonmore................ 3.25
Lunenburg ............... 2C0
Bdwardsburg .............. 4.55
Mainsvil...,... .......... 2.41
Valcartior .. ....... ...... 5 00
Williamnst'n. Ilephzibah Ch. 8.0
Montreal, Erqkine Ch on ace 300.00

$636.71

TËEOLOGICAL CHAIR.

Acknow1edeed alrcady»..$183.5.00
Rev J Scricmger ......... 20.00
John MoLonnan, M P -. 1IM00
Robert French............ 25.00
Roe RH Warden.......... 50(0
Jonathan Hodgaon.......... 5000
Robert Anderson.......... 250.00
Thos Davidson......... ... 100
A MoIntyre ..... ......... 10.00
WM Johnston ....... ...... 10.00
W & DYuiIo ............. 5080
Jas G Ross, Quebec . -100.00

=210-00

BUILDIYG FLND.

Acknowledg9d already ... $34.31,
A Toshach, ]ennio's Corners 5.00
M Dewar, Kenyon.......... 2 0<)

$41-33

SCSOLÂRSm PUNI).

Acknowledgod already ... $W00
Rey C Brouillette........... 6.00
John Fraer,Quebec(Frcnch) 50.(0

$1C6.00

SrECIAL FsND.

JosoDh Jackson, on ace.- . $3(O.CO

THEoLooICAKL I.lÀu BuruDunG .LKD
ELN-ooWMsxNT FM-D, FARQUHAB FOR-
REs? & CýO.,TarRmE, 173 HoLus
ST., HiLwÀx, ro Dmc, Slst, 1In,9.

Airoady acknowledged. .... Çl49,764.02
J SMalean, Haijfax. 3rd in-

stalîmont .............. 33=.Cu
J S Murray, galifar.--------125.00
Geo Grant, Scotch Eiul, N S 40.L0
River Charlo and louison

Brook, NB ............. 40.20
BedoQe. PEI1............. 67.50
Springeldc, .N S ............ 15-00

Camnpbell ISettiement. N B Il 50
Waterford Suesex, N B ... 9.00

Newprt, S ............ 8.75
Chas WB son, 2nd and 3rd 00

instmnt, tamaouohe.N S 10.00
W MeNairn Buctouche, NB

Balance oisubscriptien 14-CO
R G Rutherford. Midldle Ste-

wiacke, in full 50.00
Hugh ?Dunlop do 4u1.00
Mrs E Rutherlord, de 9 (o
J T Dunlop, do 18 00
Horatio Hamiilton, do 5. 00
Howard Rutherford do 5. Co
Malagawatch, C B, Md instmnt 12.10
J J Bremner. Hfx lat do 10().00t
Jas Bean, Blackville, NB... 2 00

$9.,7C9.44

Ws»owa'.LND 0R1'SANS FUNo
Late in connection iwith thse Cliureh

of Scotland.
Jame.s Croil, Montreal, Treas

Perth. Rev Dr Bain add....- $ 6.00
Miil Point, Rev Ri Crax-g 3(0t
St John's Ch, Montres!, 11ev

CADoudiet ....... ..... 300
Cornwall, Rev Dr MacNish -. 35. CO
Toledo. Rev George Porteous 3.00
Walkerton. Rer Dr Bell .... 12 00
Hawkeshury 4.85
L'Orional 7.59 12.44

Jvr.,zLB MisssoaScaME.

Lanark Sah Sc..... .....
North..Augusta Sab Se.---
Victoria Mission Sc,Montreal
St Andrew's Sab Sc, King
Indore Mission Band,Queec

$12-50
4.(0

25.Ot'
10.60
600(s

QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDowMEYr.

Local Treasitrcra are reQuestct te
follow tse mode of cntrv adopted
Zeloic. Tis 81 oill be mode tsy

at Kingston, on ti rt of eacs
mnon1., F. C. IREuLANB, 2reamurer.
.Ab, 1 on 100 means tise firet intai-
ment on $100 and eo tDitl thse
feus.

Acknowledgcdto 1 Dec,'7i9.$;55,974.15
Kingston.

J C Hardy,,
Jas Craig,
Jno Flanagan,
W Niekle,
J MeRay, jr,
Mrs McKay, jr,
Jas Dov-ning,
Feuix Shaw
W S Medaf,
W Bredon,
J G King,
W McCartncy,
J A aict,
J C Mitchell,
J A Allen,
R T Walkom,
J B Waulkcrn,
Mrs W 3IcAulay,
W Tyner,
Rwbite.
R M Stewart,
W JDick,

M'irlini7.
Jas Tulloch,

2 on 25 5.00
1on 100 2.5.00
2 on l<0 20 00
2on50 100 (0
2 on100 200GO
2 onl100 35.G0
1 onl100 20.00
2 on 100 20-00
2 on 100 '0.00
2 on 200 50.00
2 onlOO0 20.00
on ace 7.50

1 on1OO 20 90
2 on 25 5.00
2 on100 20.00
2 on25- 50.(,g
2 on 10( 20.00
2 onlECO 20.00
2 on 100 20.00
2 on 100 250W
lon 100 25.00
2 on 100 2a.00

$597.5

2 on 100 20.00

I1sitby.
D S Dow,
Thes Dow,
Jas MoBrien,
B Madail,
G Hl Robinson,
G S Robertson,
Jas M"adili
Jas.Mitchell,
Miss E McKa'y,
hus Logan,
Jeffray Bros,
J li Addison,
S Frazer,

Lancaster.
J MCLM2nnan1,

Peterboro'
F W Haultain,

lia rro1c8Mstis.

Mrs Sharpe,

Trenton.

Chas McLennan,

Smtith'a Falla.

A Clark,

Fcrg us.

Jas Argo,
Alex Bernett,
P Barnett,
J ]3eattie,
Thos Broadfoet,
Wlm Casteil,

Jas Davidsona,
Peter Davidsen,
R Gien.
hurs G C Hamilton,
Vin Hastings,
M Milîs, 2
A Munro,
Vm Murray,
Mics NLeFarlane.
*3 Mcllardy,
* A Reid,
Iy Renlnie,
Jas Patter,
%y m Ross,
Wi Singer,
Chas Si ewart,
Ge Stewart,
Wvm Stewart,

A Taylor.
A D Fordyce.

0jocerich.

Rer Robert Ure,
Jas Dickson,
M Cameron,
J Garrow,
P Adamsoýn,

-Ferguson,

Calt.

H McCullaeh.
C T Stewart,
Ruth Pringle,
A Montaeh,
Allurray,
H Troter,
W Rose.
late J Rose,
A ConkoY,
A Taylor,
G MoCulloeb,
W M Topping,

2 on 1000 500.00
2bit 100 25.00
2 on 25 5.00
2 on Z5 5.00
2 on 25 5.00
2on 25 5.0W
2 on 10 5.00
2 on 10 5.00
2oun 10 200
2 on 10 2.00
2 on 10 2.00
2 on la 2.00
2 on 10 2.00

$565.(0

2 on 400 100.00

2oen CO 20.00

in full 10.00

2 on 0 10.00

2 on 100 50.00

2 onl100 2500
2 on 30 1.Ô
in full 10.00

2 on 30 10.00
2 on 5 1.00
1 on 160 20.>Ù)
1on 10 5.00
Ioen 10 3.34
2on 20 10.00
2 on 10 5-00
I on 5 1.00
&3on 10 4.0<)
2 on If) 6.66
2 on 10 5.00
2 on 5 1.00
2 on 10 5-00
2 on 10 5.-w
2 on 10 10.00
1 on 40 10.00
2 on 30 10»0
2Gn 10 2.00
1 on 10 5.CO
2oen 2n 10.09
2on 8 2.00
2on 10 3.34

2 on 50 10-W0

$189-34

in full 100.00
do 100-(O

2 on 500 100.00
2 ona RO 25.00
1on 25 1250
1Ion 25 5.00

$M4.50

balcn 400 200.00
2 çn 5 1.00
2 on 5 1.00
2 on 25 5.(0

bal on 10 5.00
bal on 10 5.00

I on 15 5.00
2 on 20 5.00
2 on 10 5.00
2 on 25 8.00
2 on 25 6-25
I on 10 .5.00

$2M .25
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Kiuîcardize. B Carnaghan,
M Thomson, 2on 5 1.00 IV Hood, jr,
J y 8 iRirk, 2 on 5 1.00 R Cunninghamn,
J L Murray, 2 on 25 5.00 W Oliver,
P Bobertson, 2 on 10 5.00 Mrs Oliver,

IR Brwn, on 5 1.00J Parvis,
Rflron, 2o 1.0 A Thomson,

$13.00 G Gibson,
S'arnia. T Patterson,

IV B Clarke, 2 on 100 25.00 Mrs J G Thomson,
1)Gray, 2 on 15 5.0f) A Bell,
J Rankine, 2 on 15 5-00 T Hall,
J Woods 2 on le 500 Mrs J Green,
MrsJD §impson, 2 on 10eD 20.03 D) G Thomson
A Vidai. 2 on 100 25-00 11ev hl MeGilivray,

-- J Clarke,
$85 00 A Pattorson, E,

Lanedotone. AbMcPher8en,
J ABradley, 2 on 25 5.00 R RThomnson,
B McNail, 2 on 25 5.eo A Cxlendinneng,
W Bently, 2 on 2n 4(j(o A Patterson, ir,
J Taylor, 2 on 25 5.00 JTingle,W Carmiohael,

$19 00 Mr inCar haei,
Scarboro'. 1W Gle dinneng,

John Gibson, 2 on 5o 25.00 J A Patterson,

2 on 100
2 on 40
2 on 25~on 50
2 on 20
2 on 20
2en 40
2 on 25
2on 25
2 on 10
2 on '0
2 on 10
2 un100
2 on 20
2 on 20
2on 2
2 on 2.5
2 on 100
2on 50
2 on 20
2 on 10
2 on 25
2on 50
2on 20
2on 50
2 on 40

Lindsaiy--2uesdlay, 24th February, 2 p.
P. E. Island-Wednesday, 4th Feby., il a.ni.

Ottaia-'1tuesday, 3rd Fiebruary, 3 p.ni.
~IILE CATuLoxîC PItLSBYTIERIIAN, enters upon lIalifax.-uesday 3rd February.

Sifs second year with encouraging pros- Mainitoba-W'%innipeg, 1Oth MIarcli, 10 a.m..
pects. The first nuier for this ycar is Chiatham-'Tuesday, 23rd Mardi, 10 a.
one of the best that has been issiied. We Quebec-$ichnond, 17th Mardi, 10 a.xn.
heartily coimnend if to the notice of ail ivho Montreal-Tuesday, 6th .April, Il a.m.
are inferested in tlie welfare of tie great Gue1phi-Tuesday, ]6th March, 10 a.
Presbyterian family. WhaI is Presbyterian- llami]toi-Tiuesday, I Oth Mardi.
i.sm ? by Dr. l3reed, of Philadelphia, is fhe_________
title of a first-rate article iii fis number.
'Tle 11ev. W. P. Ballantyne, of P>embroke, THE AMERICAN BO0ARD1.
Ontario, contributes a good paper on Mission I iite now nearîy seventy years ago, fiat a
icork in the Oitaiwa Valley. Family train ing lite ompany of students, at Williamns

in te Crisian hurh, by D. Ewars o College organized what is nowv known 331
in he Yiistan huck by r.E<lard, ov'er the wvorld as The Americaii Board of

Pliiladelphia is worthy of careful -perusal.UonnsoerfoFregMisn.Ad
JA)IIES BAIN & SoN, 'Joronto, $3 .00 per annin. & ihat fruit luu thiï organization since borne ?

Tuan Pîui-.cETo-, RIiFw for Janualy, co- It is a glorious record. For the mission-
tains a treîîchant article 0o1 Rationalimn in arièq of tluis Board have reduced fwenty-six

languages t-o wvriting, preparing in them
the Fece Cluirch, of ScolZand- Anotlier very 1granîmars, lexîcons, school books, religious
inteire.tinig and instructive papei' is on wh iorkn, and translations of the Bible. Tliey
Inspiration o] thc Ncw .7estamenti by Presi- are now working ini forty-six different
dent Bart.lett, D. P., of Dartmxouthi College. yncus mn ino alu ae ne clinies, virtually giving the gospel to about
Ilar. ANDREW ENE,,London. Ont., agent 100,000,000 of thc. human famnilv. They have
for Canada: 'Ilils Ilcview is publishiec hi- issuied 9,200 different publications, embracing
monthlly at $2 a year. lover 1,400,000,000 pages. Tliey have es-

tablislied sohools, colleges and seminaries;
- have educated 400,000 pupils, and organized

MLEETINGS 0F PRESBYTEI4IES. 350 churcies, ivith a menibership of more
tian 83,000 sotils. Tie Bloard, lias frox flieLanark & 1efrew-A Imonte,] t )ar.,2 p.m. beginning, received and expended about

3laitlandi-Winziam, 9thli arcli, 2 p.mn. $17,000,000 ; sent out 550 ordained mission-
1z-ingstn-Tuesd.ty, 9th Mardi, 3 p.m. aries ; and about 250 femnale missionaries.

Britsh olurbiaTuesay,13t1 Apil. This is on]; a panrtial exhibit of the fr-uit, of
lffrairli-lieda, -rdl"ei-arv 1 a.i.ths precious seed. Eternity alo'ie cau
Mu'aich-Tusday 3r Feruar, 1 3.11.show tie great harv'est,

1
20 00 y rure. zon Z'U £U.WJ
20:0 Js Hmilon, 2 on 20 5.00

100W Misa Hood, 2 on 40 20.00
1:0Mrs W Thomson, 2 on 20 10.00

5.00 330
8.0 Mont recd.

15.00 James Croil, 2 on 1(-0 50.00
8-0 P M Cruikshank, 1 on 100 50.00
4-N0 A TDrtnmmond, 2on 500 100.00

1250 HAfBain, ' Ion 25 5.00
2.00 J & R cLea, 2 on 50 25.00

25 (A A friend, bal on 5W 250.00
10 00 A bMog7aL 2on 100 25.00
40-00 John Fair, i on 200 100.00
1.00
5.00 $605.00

2.5.00 Toronto.
1-0W Alexander, 2 on 100 50.00
201 ov D J &Iaodonell,2 on 1000 200.00

50 R Georize, 2 on50 2500
25.00 Jas McLennan, 2 on 2500 500.00
1000) $775-00
10.CO -

10.CO Total to 31 Dec., '79 ... S60,010-24


